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Victorian Conference President's Address. 
F. M. LUDBROOK. 

Who struggled hard for sacred ,·ights, 
And bravely won the day. 

Fifty and six years ago, Anno Domini 1850, 
ihe Co"!ference in Great Britain appointed as 
its chairman James Wallis. of Nottingham, 
of whom, when be went to bis reward David As faithful as our fathers were 
_Kin&' (no ?'ean judge, and one ever' careful May we their children be, 
tn his praise or men) said: "He was not And in our hearts their.,. spirit live 
merely a de, oted Christian, but one who in That gained our liberty. 
the providence of God, bas been enabied God help us all to do and dare 
direct!y or indirectly, to promote a return t~ Whatever_can .b~ d~ _ 
the faith, order, and discipline of the church Till for the sacred cause of Christ 
~f ~hrist to a larger extent than any other, The victory shall be won. 
hvmg or dead, whose name bas been enrolled 
with those in this country, who have pleaded Brethren, "there were giants .in those 
for a. return in all things to the good laws days,'.' but our day may see them too if tm/1, 
and ~1ght statutes of the apostolic church." and Z.berty and principle and conviction mcari to 

Nm~teen . years later, at the Liverpool us what they meant to them. Conviction! 
gathe~1?g! \7\'.alter L~dbrook occupied the Do we believe? Conviction! What do we 
same dtstmguished position. He too in due believe ? Conviction! "t:isten : 
time,. a'ter -~ life of g~~t activity' in the "A ~rowing evil und_er the sun is the 
Lords se_rv1ce, an activity especially pro- disposition to assign conviction ~a back seat 
no~nced m t~e cau e of temperance at a as a motive in uniting with the , hurch. The 
penod when 1t was none too popular, was ..._fr_equency of the -saying, _·"C>ne church is as 
gathered to his fathers. good as another,' is proof of what I say. It 

And now you, brethren in Victoria, have never occurs ' tb 'those addicted to the remark 
placed in _a similar most honorable position to inquire as to whicq,_c:ffikch_is'nearest right, 
one who 1s grands~>n of the one and son of or, what amounts to -tb~ ~me lQing, ·wl,ich 
the other of those Just named. Twenty-five church preaches and practises most in bar-
years in the service of Jesus €hrist cannot mony with the church of t~e ~ w.Tes_!ament. 
remove from me the sense of my own un- Now-a-days church membersb~ s'""ciften ~a 
worthiness as viewed in the light of the lives of thing of convenience. The doctrine may be 
those gone before. contrary to my belief, put if the church-

In parenthesis may I mention that John h:uilding is near, I am inc)ihed to let doctrinal 
Wycliffe Black, another grandson of James differen_ces go; I want, _a church that -is 
Wallis, · is filling the English chair during co~vemently \ocated. SJ!]! oftener it is a 
this present year. We are in fulfilment of thmg o_f presllge and popular favor. I like 
the Scripture promise, " Instead of the fathers to go with the crowd. The big church where 
tliere' shall be the children." Forgive me the ev~ry~ody go~s has charms for m~ beyon-d 
personal allusion, though I need hardly apolo- anytbmg the httle church around the corner 
gise, as probably all here present save a can . off~r. . The gregarious instinct in hu-
miiiute minority have reason to personally ~amty 1s sllll a power. Tlfe individual sheep 
rejoice in that Bible passage. Together we hkes to be a i:iart of the big flock, and can be 
can enter into the spirit and prayer of those taken out of 11 only by forc,e. And men and 
splendid verses : women are not greatly diljerent. Oftenest of 

· all c_b_urch membership is a thing of social 
Our fathers were high-minded men affimlles. My set attends such a church, 

Who firmly kept the faith, therefore I attend. My- set belongs there, 
To freedom and to conscience true therefore I belong there. I find congenial 

In danger and in -death; associa1es amo1,1g its m~bers, They have 
Great names had they, but greater souls, been friendly with me, and~have taken pains 

True heroes of their age, · to pay me some attention, and therefore I 
Who like a rock in stormy seas, have decided to unite with that church. 

Defied opposing rage. And so it bas come to pass that conviction 
which should be the biggest of all considera'. 
lions in choosing the church with which to 
unite, is coming, nay, ba~ already come, to 
be the smallest of all con~iderations. And a 
radical change is loudly demanded. We 
need a membership in our churches who 
know just what they believe, and just why 

For all they suffered, little cared 
· Those earnest ;;.en and wise ; 
Their zeal for Chriat, their love of truth 

Made them the shame despise i 
Nor ahould their cleeds be e'er forgot, 

For noble men were they, 

they believe it, and who could not possibly 
go anywhere else without a sense of guilt and 
condemnation.'' =:{ 

This brings me well within range of the 
past year, and a retrospective glance is in 
order. 

B~et!ir~n, if you wo s)d ·. b~ unreasonably 
pess1m1sllc or unduly opl!m1st1c, you will cul-
tivate the absurdity that lies not so much in 
comparing a given year's work_ with that of 
the one ju-t preceding, as in coming fo some 
tremendous cqnc.lusion when so doing. Let 
us remember" God's business is on so vast a 
scale, and includes so much of quality as weir 
as quantity. Take the year, and you may 
get a fit of the blues. Take the decade, and 
you sing the doxology, though perchance 
with a tempered spirit. In the year 1895 
the membership in the churches co-operating 
was 5,186. Now we muster 7,700,·a 50"/4 
increase in 11 _ years-this in spite of the · 
leakag~ we all deplore.- In Great Britain 
and _Ireland, an~ -1.,,take t_bese figurijs because 
so compactly g1ven , and also because-fairly 
corresponding with our own in size they are 
valuabl~ for_ purpo·ses of comparison, I find 
that in -1894 there were 10,200 members iri 
the co -operatio~. - These swelled by 1905 to 
I 3,"958,- a 36%---i-ncrease in 1 I _yea~. During 
the last 6 years our increase bas oeen aftlie 
rate of 6"/4 per annum as compared with the 
4"/4 increase of the- British churches·. All 
things considered, the two sets ·of figures re-
markably correspond, and though the year 
now closing only shows us to have a nett 
increase of 1¾"/4 we are not discouraged. 

Brethren, WE ARE IN oN. A GOOD PROPO• 
SITION, Let us be well wedded to it and do 
our duty like well-wedded people. A l;,asbful 
young man asked the pnacher -what· the 
marriage license cost. The reply was, "Well, 
you get it on the instalment plan." "How's 
that ? ' " Ope pound down, and your entire 
salary each mol)lh for the rest of your life.'' 
So we must be prepared to give, give, give. 
We must give our money, give our children, 
give ourselves, give our best. "In Jesus we 
receive the best we have." 

And is our best too much? 0 friend, let us remember 
How once the Lord poured out his soul for us, 
And in the prime of his mysterious manhood 
Gave up his precious life upon the cross. 
The Lord of lords, by whom the world was made, 
Through bitter grief and tears, gave us ' 

The best he had, 

•From the Christiatt Guide. 
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Speaking just now of the leakage, and 
noting where it seems the most pronounced, 
namely, in centres where revivals of one sort 
and another have been held, when in days 
gone by large numbers have been swiftly 
added, we sbau · not say," I told you how it 
would be," but rather recognise with the 
fisherman who has a big catch that it is 
bound to be a haul of" all sorts." Spite of 
jelly fish, and queer fish, and dead fish, and 
stinking fish, and objects that never were and 
never will be fish at all-spi e of all this en · 
cumbrance and " leakage," our fisher friend 
is a remarkably cheerful man who with an 
eye on all he retains, still prefers the big haul 
to the toiling all night and catching-an occa-
sic-nal ~tray specimen which, when caught, 
may be of the unsatisfactory sort after all. 
But there is a lesson of a very homely order 
in the leakage column for all of us, and the 
lesson is simply this-to receive all the newly 
obedient ones in a most fraternal way, so 
that as far as in us lies " the smoking flax 
shall not 1-e quenched," and beyond that to 
go on our own way rejoicing. For beloved, 

• if, in spite of all, the figures (which are not 
the only facts) .show steady enlargement we 
have a right to be optimistic. Why shall we 
be otherwise ? Are we not made to feel from 
time to time that in the language of Galileo 
" the world does move "? Take the year if 
you must, but take more than the figures, and 
take a wide view. 

The iniquitou, Edu~ation Act in England, 
so securely estl!,blished by one of the political 
parties at the instigation of the aristocrats, 
the squires, the b~ewers, the State Church 
parsons and the · snobocracy tn general, is 
even now being radically alfered, foc which, 
if only out of common sympathy for our per-
secuted brethren in the Home-land, we shout' 
" Hallelujah ! praise the Lord." 

The abominable lic~sing laws in our own 
fre~r !ands are receiving_ amendment accord-
ing fo• the will of the people-New Zealand, 
New South Wales,Si:mthAustralia, and now 
within the last 10 days little-Tasmania, hav~ 
all progressed finely. East of us, west of us, 
north of us, south of us, our fellows are mov-
ing. Small wonder that our Premier should 
be so respectful in presence of a large tern~ 
perance deputation, and that t_he Age, ever 
quick to discern the signs of the times, should 
write trenchant leading articles, one of \\hicb 
begins thus:-" It is now quite plain that 
~he Icing-promised amendment of the Vic-
torian Licensing Law, universally admitted 
to be a necessity, cannot be much longer delayed." 
This great morning paper also· declares itself 
in favor of a sborf time-limit to licenses, 
)\'itbout money c~mpensation. 
·" Optimistic," do you say ? Yes, and ff yqu 

will have figures, note that Victoria has given 
,)\;e,: £ 500 for Foreign Missions this year, 
and tbat an Australian station is at last an 
accomplished fact. God bless the work at 
Baramati ! Commenced on such solid sanc-
tified common-sense lines that the most 
critical amongst us could desire, again we 
say, 11God bless thecwoi:k at Baram_ati. God 
bless the Australiall. station in India. God 
bless it. to H_indus-hless it also to the 
Australians. 

11 Optimistic"? Remember that during 
this year brethren have been hard at work 

arranging for the great J:'ederal Conlerenc~ to 
immediately follo_w this. We are lay!ng 
foundations for builders of a century to come. 
We are making history. The year is truly a 
momentous one. 

11 Optimistic"? Take tone from the Sisters' 
Conference now 0£ age, now quite grown up, 
-a lady-~ modern business-like little lady. 
Our congratulations to our sisters I May ~e 
there is some cupboard-love about this, 
but we have been so splendidly catered for 
· by these splendid sisters through so many 
years past it can hardly he otherwise .. Men 

. do hold strong views,on these subjects. We 
have "convictions" ltere. Brain and stomach 
are after all very closely allied. And then to 
crown it all, only yesterday afternoon our 
sisters gave us that delightful and unique 
experience as their guests at a garden party. 
The key to the future of the church. is, 
humanly speaking, in other and gentler, safer 
hands than ours, for, good brother~, 
' ' Women know thew;-y to rear up childr~n; to be just, 

They know a simple, merry, tender knack 
Of tying sashes, fttttng baby shoes, 
And singing pretty -.y.ords that make no sense, 
And kissing full sen~• into empty words ; 
Which thirtgs are corals to cut life upon, 
Although such trifles." 

" Optimistic " we certain! y are as to tlie 
position we occupy. , My brethren, we have 
God, we have tbe Bible, "e have the future. 
We look with amazement upon high digni-
taries whose learning is positively appalling, 
engaged in squirting ink at each other, resort-
ing to strange phraseology and to many 
foreign languages, and appealing · forsooth to 
musty tomes issti~d by fallible men who 
ltved in the dark ages. We hold the Bible, 
"the candle lighted by 1 he Lord," in our 
hand, and hold ou~ elyes and each other in 
!oyalty_to if-~ ~~~:,, _):f,\-, tht Argus, 
m lookmg for a repiedy · for.,tlie scandalous 
di visions that.-coh~in, thinks " that all the 
sections of the Protestant Church could 
probably accept the., Apostles' Creed, or that 
di the Nicene Council "-that is, mark it 
well, as a basis of union! Again the Bible is 
ignored, and those-who plead that it he con-
sulted count with leader writers as with great 
ecclesiastics as 1 h9.11_gh they were not. But, 
brethren, the day. 'Viii come, " the world does 
move." We--. have an admiration for Bro. 
Harward's acquaintance, gaily hopping 
around on his one and only leg, and praising 
the Lord because.•it was tbe other leg, the 
one that had the rheumatism, that the train 
had cut off! Th1sJ s oµ a par with. the case 
of John the twjn, w ho in the midst of a 
severe beating laughed so_ gleefully that his 
father stopped the heating" to ask why he did 
so. " O," said he, :! it's because you ·think 
you're beating Tom, and · it's John all the 
time." Again, we -~dmire the man who was 
run over by the huge steam roller and com-
pletely flattened out. He then got up, shook 
himself together, and with a how to the 
witnesses, went cheerily on bis way ;-this 
really happened-I saw it myself-in a mov-
ing picture! He was a true lay-brother. 

Brethren, I have '.almost finished my simple 
talk, unpretentious, aild devoid of all flowers 
of oratory. There was on~e ~usi~(ani and 
he died. Then his fond widow mscnbed on 

his tombstone, "Gone whe·e only his music 
is excelled." Now, she had a neighbor, also 
a widow, whose husband had been in the 
pyrotechnic line. She, not to be outdone, 
expressed this hope concerning her d~parted 
partner in. life: "Gone where·- only his fire, 
works are excelled." Brethren, I am out of 
the firework business. I leave that to some 
of my felhw-preachers. 

We hold to the faith once for all delivered 
to the saints. Let us cultivate personal faith 
in God-" keep on believing"-

" Trust thou in Christ, and·thou shalt think 
What others only dream about, 
And say what oth_ers only think, 
And do what others only say, 
And glory in w·fiat ~thers only do ." 

Keep on believing-
. . 

" Be like the bird that on a bough too frail 
To bear him, gaily swings,· 

He carols though-the slender branches fail : 
He knows that he has wi'ngs." 

And work on, brethren. You have ·no ,'oubt 
taken home to your very souls the prayer 
which even now may he you oft repeat-

" Now I ;;;y ;,,e down to sleep 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep ; 
If I should die before I wake, 
I pray the Lord my soul to take;"·,, 

But have you heard the modern versi~li? 
"Now I get me up to work 

I pray the _Lord I l)lay not sgirk'0 ; 

If I should die before.th<:: night/ =· 
I pray-tbe•L<ird-my'!ioul-';;·-all right," 

~- )..ijce t~t sinrpl~ q_ut~._t~ol~. -pr;f,et;7~ut 
1t seems to ·me th.~ mo.d~_rn·vers1on,_ 6reathmg 
the -very spiriC of tliese htistling/ ~\,ays, is 
finely complementary and suppleme ~taryAa -
it, and should be held in equally high·'esteem~ 
The Lord bless you all, dear brethren. 

'' Press on the foe ; God rules the years ; 
Wrong shall not triumph long-

Expectant faith already hears 
Truth's glad, victorious song." 

Letter from G. ·L Wharton. 
Bible College, · . 

Juhbulpore, India, 
May 20, 1906. 

DEAR BRETHREN, AND SISTERS 
OF AUSTRALIA, . 

I have been pro ·nising myself the pleasure ,· 
for a long time of sending you a le ,ter . . Now 
that college has vacation for two mopths or 
more, I will avail myself of this opportunity. 

In the beginning 1 want to tbanli: you for 
tbe good news you have b en· furniiiliing me 
in the pages· of the AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
every week. I am thank(ul for the progress 
noted in all the" Provinces: Not only do ·: 1 
observe the growth -in -nurnbers, but better 
still than numhecsj ~ i.hl Fspirit of consecratioi:i 
and growth i.P ·l[n'o.wledge and· grace. It is 
cheering to see the. large numbers turning_to ,-
the Lord. Why should ir not , be ·?. I· am 
convinced that the onlY. reason Why we do 
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n'.~f s~ ~iµillio1is bowing to Jesus. where now 
only are thousands is that all Christians are 
not Christians. ' ?,iay""we ·1ook .well to our-
selves that there is nothing llik,ing in ·us of 
the spirit, character, and power of the i;brd 
whose we are. . 

Yo~ will rejoice with me ip !he work of 
the Lord in Jubb.ulpore. Our college year 
·nas closed, and·it has been a good year. We 
have had tv.:en17 students enrolled and present 
· most of the · time. Two have finished the 
three ye)\.rs"' course and go back . to · their 
stations somewhat prepared for the great 
work of preaching the _gospel. Next year we 

_ hope -to :have a much 1arger graduating class. 
The stuoe.nts have studied. we!! and given us 
literally. n_o trouble. There is no such thing 
as hazing thought of, and _the discipline is not 
at all .troublesome. Across the street from 
"where I am sitting, I can see the walls of our 
new colleg~~building rising from the ground. 
We have bN p · planning and praying for this 
· fo . co~e .to'", pa~s for many years. 'It wi!l 

enable us to do much better work . when this 
is ready for occffpition, which the· contractor 
promises next March. It will be a plain, but 
convenient and go_od-looking structure. This 
leads me tq say tliat I am much in favor of 
the Australian· Bi):,le College. It will surely 
.come, and the time does look like it is-ripe _for 
it. . . . 

I also want to congratulate you on openmg 
your nej station at Baramati n~ar Po?na. I 
am slire., fa.!_.will prove a blessmg with yo_u 
and our "consecrated Bro . . Strutton and his 
helpers, w,,J he servants of the Lord. The 
only thing"! regi-.~t is that he is i;o far from 

_rJ.~2,b~P.?re,w!iic1!)Nr:eally the centre qJ India, 
it not the wh.ole. ea'.rtli} ..,J\nd that leads· me to 

. say that we afe . no'Y~,in' great distress about 
Bro. .and Sister· Sttibbin and their children. 
The childr~n have_ ~m~l-pox. They are off 

t~e railway 25 miles and theri, is no physi-
cian nearer than Damoh. _ Qur Miss Dr. 
McGavran bas gone to their aid. We have 
also sent them a nurse from Jubbulpore. 
We also sent them 80 pounds of ice the other 
day, but how much of it reached them after 
36 hours travelling such weather as this I 
cannot say. The heat is very great. It is 
110 and 1_15° daily for hours in the shade, 
and r 70° m the sun. I am very anxious to 
hear from them. All I can do is to pray for 
them d~ily, ~h.ich I am _doing. May God 
bless this aflhctton to their.-good. 

I am glad to know that our missionaries 
are generally in good health. This is the 
season for the exit to the bills for a few 
weeks, and this is a great boon to all who can 
go .. I am here alone now, all the others 
~avmg go~e to Landour till July. The heat 
1s very try.mg here, but not so much so as at 
Hurda, where I used to live. As I come 
from the printing press., every day about 
eleven o'clock,- so fierce is the heat that it 
seems to me a vivid imagination might hear 
the stoked with their shovels. It is the 
devils at the press who "suggest the thought 
also. 

There is one subject connected with the 
progress of the missionary,. work at home and 
abroad that I want to hint to you,good ·breth-
ren, before I close this letter. . I notice that 
with all our Scriptural plea for _ ·doing just 
what the Bible teaches, t_l)ere is ·need of our 
doing just what the Lord:"says to do with his 
money. We are very chary, and rightly so, 
of human p)ans in -tl:ie kingdom, b1,1t I notice 
that we take up with almost any plan· that 
we .think will bring- the~ onfly. I have 
·th0~ght WE!U,<!_f, ·the emphasis. that my_ breth-
ren i~ Australiil;'.'!,l!~~..ll!~t .on supporting the 
Lord s work with ·consecLated· money from 
the Lord's people. ,..~ ·u ce"'·.however :-;·f1,a'.t 
only once in a while ·eveµ~ f r~ference 

3· Give an invitatio~ to someone every 
week to attend the services. 

4· Go to take part as far as you can. 
5. There is no need to sit near the door 

and get away before the "Amen" is over. 
6. Be on time. Beware of the " late" 

habit. 
ABOUT HELPING, 

r, Pray for the church, its officers, and 
preacher. 

2. Note absent ones, not to pass remarks 
about them, but to try and help and en: 
courage. 

3. Be reverent in God's house. 
not boisterous. · 

Cordial, 

4. Be a peace-maker ; smother strife and 
discontent. 

5. Be interested in all phases of work, even 
if you do not work in all. Don·t be a mere 
critic. 

6. Give to the Lord's work every week, 
present or absent. 

ABOUT CONDUCT, 

I. Avoid qu~tionable amusements. They 
destroy your influence Jo! good. 

2. Do good as you J:iave opportunity. Be 
kind. . · · 

3. Carry your religio11 into the home circle, 
4 . . Do your work as "unto the Lord, and 

not to men." 
5. Put a guard on your tongue. 

. 5. Speak kindly to the erring ones, and. let 
people feel that you desire their .salvat ion. ' 

, .. ·' ;1"'). 

"THINk oN THESE THINGS'." 

FOREIGN MISSIQ~ -c1'AY .. 
~~:If 

is made to the only fin~ial"plan for the 
-kingdom found in the . ~ible. _Buftltt' t1ie 
place of it there are the same appeals and the 
same empty treasuries-: that follow . such· 
appeals all over ,the world for every gpod 
work. If you will try the Lord's plan- for 
service, you will find it works just as well as 
it does for salvation. " Bring the -whole tithe • 
into the store-house," . i!,'Just' as appropriate 
and full of blessing now as it ever was-~~ T.iy 
it -and see. .._ 

. 'July r is the day. Will you, dear 
brother or sister, obtain one of the 
· special envelppes from· your church 
secretary, and place therein an offering. 
· to. the Lord for the work of Foreigu 

Missions ? If by any mischance you 
should be unable \O secure an_ envelope, 
will you please wrap your gift. in a 
piece of paper and · write thereoii':"" For 
Foreign Missions," and put it in the 
plate or box on· Lord's day morning, 
July r? If absent on Tuly r, give it to 
one of the. church officers during • the 
week, or bring it -to church on the fol-
lowing Lord'_s day. Remember that 

May mercy, grace, and .peace be on !Iii who 
love . the Lord in sincerity and in truth. 

'Most lovingly yours· in Christ, 
G'. L. WHARTON. 

Church Prosperity. 
A,)'/,C,__. 

· · ~we had an article lately on the 11·gentle -
art" of church-killing. Might we not have 
the other side ? 

ABOUT ATTE_NnANCE, 

r. Make a special effort to attend on days 
that are "beastly cold n: and '· terribly hot." 
Some can' f go. You can . 

2. Give one hour a week at least to the 
church's services besides the Lord's day. 

' this is the Annual Offering, and as it 
onlr comes once a year it is an oppor-
tumty not to be missed. When we 
give to the Lord's work, we lay up ' 
treasures · in . h~aven. Do not forget 
tliaf ff,:e Lqr'd is sitting_" over against 
· the treasury," ·watching the gifts 'of his 

people. Give as ,thougli · your . gift 
were given straight into the pierced 
hand. 

JULY 
:{\{.._ 
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was the asylum of the thieves who were 
manipulating tlle public purse. As Dr. Peters 
of Baltimore recently said: "In the majority 
of the prominent pulpits of America to-day 
the preachers simply dare not be uncomprom-
ising in their de'nui:iciation of sin and wicked-
ness. Such preac'hing would drive out the 

EDITOR, men whose ill:gotten wealth ' makes them 
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The Leader 
Stand ye in the ways, and su, and ask for the old 

f>aths. :....J,...miah 6 : 16 
---:o:---

Hush Money. 

essen'tial to the church because they can 
make large con.tributions." 

There is no doubt that the church should 
always be the firsJ ,to make an elf rt to right 
the wrongs which affiict humanity, but before 
she can honestly and effectually do so, she 
must not give countenance to wrong-doing or 
wrong-doers in her own community. The 
church, for imtance, that shelters a Rocke• 
feller can scarcely denounce the iniquitous 
combinations of which the Standard Oil 
Trust is the most flagrant and conspicuous 
example. Here, truly, we have the modef n 
rendering of "making friends of the Mammon 
of unrighteousness '. '-a perversion of its ·true 
me;ming, which its author would den .unce 
with the same righteous indignat'ion that he 
denounced the· pe rversions of the ancient 
scribes and Pharisees. The severest indict-
ment of the modern church that we have read 
comes from ·the pen of the writer already 

· Generally speaking, it 'may be sat ely quoted. , He says; in speaking of bis fellow-
affirmed that it is not a wise thing for the pn,achers : "W·e are ·hired to preach what 

, church to take a hand in the game of politics. the. people like, and as Faust steeped his pen 
Past experience bas proved with sufficient ih-· the blo'o<l • of- ll'Jiephistopheles, and .signed 
clearness that when she has done so it has himself.to 'the devil, so many a preacher to, 
not been (or her• ov.:n. good or that ,of . the day, to hold his ,position, must sell his man-
community, ,le,i;. ~ here is in .the. realm of hood to the favo'i- ~of a few rich and godless 
religion and whalever, appf 6i>f,4ltely .comes men in his, congregation. The sycophantic 
under that bead. It must lie conceded, how- cowardlinessiof't tt&.pulp1t will disappear when 
ever, that whenever moral issues are involved ·the people in the pews' will stand by the men 
in political measures, the church bas an un- who willirnot keep ,tlieir mouths shut when 
doubted.right.to leLher voice.be heard. The the people sin. ' \'~ ightiest force in the 

. more so, if legislative enactments are of such world is the'~ai!C!lilsed .£Onscience •of,,a.tgreat 
~ ~ .-!l~ ~ -~ - t9,;,_eqcqj!~ag~ vic,e, or if th~,law, people,' and t~ chief quicl<ener' and educator 

i ood enough in itself, is so badly arid feebly of the cons.cience•,in tbe past · bas been the 
l'admjni~!e.,red as. to allo~ vice t~£P12, !iot and ·pulpit. The pr ess has taken the place of the 
fse.t m·orality at defiance. F~r, affer '-1dli th.e .1>ulpit, and ·has ~ecome to-day the inost ,im-
religion of a people is its highest monitor, pox;tarit and effective supporter of virtue's 

~and ,if that monit0r be dead or incapable of cause. You cannot count fifty men in the 
~ peec'ii, the moral outlook of the community pulpits of America whose voices are .heard 
~-s v4Y'far from li~jng bopeful.,,J\ slµmbering and whose influeb'te is felt outside the narrow 
l hurch'.,-a churdi 'without a ,cob~cience-bas limits' of their 0~ churches." And ,, tbe 
~alway.s been an infallible evidE\fice of na- reason for this •ia. because the church, has 
,tional degepefation. Un'fortuna!ely, it h'ils taken the Wcirld;s "bush ,money." Is there 
'.to"'be admitted'that the church lia·~'nofalways any wooder when a modern pirate like 
been the first to lead the crusade against Rockefeller is allowed to endow a University, 
.wickednes.s .in high pl~ces. Too freq)lent/y • to build cburches;-and to contribute to mis-
her hands have been tied by the fact that the sions, that the church takes a: back seat as a 

- perp,etr.<tors of wrongs outside of her borders wakener of the co qscience of tb'e nation ? 
.have fou'nd shelter and, security within her ·1·1 unfortunately happens for America at 
own.' precincts. She was not the first, for the present time that she affords the most 
example, to lead the _ Ameri~an campaign glaring examples of the way in which un-
against the various inf«mous trusts which scrupulous men,,bavir exploited the public 

) have · brought so m·uch' discredit upon our purse, and' in doin~ ' so, have very largely 
modern civilisation.- True, here an~ there succeeded iii' muz,zhng the pulpit. It would 1voices were. heard m a more _or l~ss vigorous be a mistake, however, to suppose that the 
protest a/ am~t unholy combmahons for the "muzzling" proce,i;s is ~onfined to that pa,.rt of 
purpose of accumulating wealth for the ben- the world. To a certain extent it ,prevails 
efit of the few as against the interests of the , everywhere. Wherever the church bows 
many, but the proti:l;t was only a feeble 'echo down to Mammon she becomes its captive. 

•of the mighty voice which should have de- In accepting its ·gifts, she, to the extent she 
• J nounced the evil. To the discredit of the does so, loses he~ freedom. It is therefore 

.-. ch~rcb, the effectual work of cleansing the of the first .importance. if t,he churcli is 'to ·be 
Augean stables of ,dishonest and tyrannical the monitor of the- natio'!}' and exercise her 

• · wealtli, was left to the secular press. In .re- full power in that direction, t~at she shall 
ality! -in -~ y c.~es, the churc~ could not ke_eP,, he r hand~' clean-that it s~11ll not be 
consistently do this work because she herself said of her that tbe modern New Testament 

she uses is altered to suit her convenience, 
and an old and .a familiar text is so revised as 
to read "Money shall cover a multitude of 
sins." ·, It is the fault o( the ~10d~rn churc,h 
that there is too much •Of y1eldmg to the 
expediency of the moment and not, enougb of 
stalwart sticking to p~inciple-not enough of 
determining action by what is right, and too . 
mucl1 of the policy of debating :will it pay. We 
require to be more imbued with ,the noble 
principles set forth by the poet, when he says : 
11 When the anchors faith has cast are dragging in 

.the gale, ' . 
I am q)lietly holding fast to the things that cannot 

fail. . . ' 
I know that might is right;"that it is not good to 

lie· 
That lov~ is better than spite, and a neighbor 

than a spy : 
In the darkest night of the year, when the sta rs 

have all gone out, ' . 
. That courage is better than fear I and faith is 

better than' doubt i 
And fl erce though the fiends may.fight, and long. 

though the angets hide, · . 
I know that truth and right have the universe on 

their side, __,. .,.,.., 
And that sorilewhere beyond the stars iS a love 

that is bette~1. than fate ; . ', 
When_the night unlock~ her d9ors.I,shall see Him, 

and I can wait." ' ·~ i ~-·.~~ ......_. 

· Il is ·satisfactory'l't~ .•rfote,' ·how_!lver,,' t,11at 
there are signs of awakening in the church, 
that in _some directions it is begiJ:1ning to 
realise its responsibility, in--,r,eg:rtll"fcf matters 
that affect the ,moral welfare of the com-
munity. Here in' Ailstnifia, 'in the cit1, of 
Melbourne, ther'e li~J been an outb'urst '•of 
indignation on the piirc if'the·ci!u'ic:nes in' re-
gard to the unblusbing·waY. in wh'idh th~-autb-
orities allow the evil 6f •gain blin'g ti:\ fl01,uish 

. ,iP !?R!°,·~~.f'Y midst. 1:h~ ~on,or , of11\,a~Uif '.fu 
~thE:. m·ovei:(l~~t . be~o_n'gs to · -our 'me'ffiod1~t 
friends. I~ this mo1ement ~~Y. h~~e '?!!r .full 
sympathy, and we. b.?pe t~at the_ m~mpers .9£ 
the ~hurcl.i.es of Chnst will supp'ort"' Messrs. 
Woodfull, Edgar and_ Judkins in their deter-
n:iin,ed figh~ ag,ains! the gigantic' evil of 
,g~mbling, which: under the manipu!atio,n of 
unscrnpulou,s ahd gr_ee,d y men overshadpws the 
l!],Or~l we_ll-being ci~ ' ti\e St~t~, . It is . iln-
iioss1ble, ID the Sp'ace at ou_r disposal, to set 
forth the magnitud!i 'of this evil,' bi t'b depii:t 
in _all their _hide~usness' 'the itjl~etfJ?rc~s 
which kee,p 1t ahve and ·extencl its ramifica-
tions .t~roµghout the , l,~ ,d,, ; ~ '. 'fei<_:·~cirds 
from ) fr. Woodfull must ·suffice to '!rjdil::a'.te 
the natur.if a~d extel_!t o~ th\,, ev1~. • Jie..~ay!l : 
"If the· 'forces which these men represent 
c~pture 'th<i t:lty, what h'ope is there fot1'tiiH 
E v~ry i'etfo~r is bein~· ma~&. by th~!ll. io do .s~. 
They stop at nothmg. '~W hen ev1dence,·1s 

,J Q~gh_t agai(!St th'~m' ~lip ' greatest diflicuJ'tfis 
e,~en~n~e~. _Bn!:i~rl' an_d t,h_r~at~~iqg ~re 

' en\)?,l~yec\ to h\nd~r. l(ohce. sp1,es are used, 
and an elaborate system of ·subterfuge· re-
sor!ed to . When ex1dence is likely to succeed 
against them and bril>:er{oi 'lqreafs fail, then 
violen,c~ is resorted to. 1C9nstable Johnson 
was l~1d out on the Sydney road with !\is 
face battered to a· pulp ; anllther ex-detective 
was ·assaulted with -·an iron· bar· near ' the 
Latrobe Bond ; at Prahran a inan assisting 
the police ~'o .. gain evidence again'st gam-
bling haq ,his prdperty damaged three times 
in a few 'weeks, and 'Detective:sergeant 
O'D,9lJn~ll had his place smashed by ';i borrip. 
Our<'in'dignation .fa· n'a."tura:l;' 'llut our · surprise 
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that t_he administrator of the Police Depart-
ment has · done nothing to check the evil is 
much greater. V,ie must then speak and 
pray and work until such a state of affairs is 
impossible." To "this we say Amen, and 
trust that ehurches of all creeds will unite 
together in fighting this monstrous evil. It 
may be said of this evil as wac said of the 
liquor traffic, that if th!) church stood up right 
and down square agaipst the gambling evil 
as represe_nted by the numerous tote shops 
and clubs, we could _bury it as the old 
Welsh woman proposed· to bury the 
devil-with his face down, so that if he 
ever got alive and scratched, the more 
be scratched the sooner he would reach his 
u\timate destiny. This ii; a crisis in the 
moral history of the State, and it remains to 
be seen if the churches_ are equal to the 
occasion. The question of the hour is not 
protection or freetrade, labor or ~capital, but 
·whether the well-being of the community is 
to be left in the hands of a few unscrupulous 
men, anil whethedhe God of Righteousness 
is to be superseded by the goddess of luck. 

From ·,the . Field 
TM field is th• world.-Matl. 13 : 38 

---:o:---

Queensland 
RoMA.-Sioce last writing you, we have had the 

pleasure of seeing ~wo sisters~ ·.a~d a brother co~-
fessing Christ, namely, Sister Hancock, Sister Shea, 
and Bro. Mercer ...... Sister H.anCock bas left us to join 
her family in Btisbane. She will doubtless prove 
berSelf .an ardent worke~ in the Master's cause in that 
.Pi~"';.·-r--~-1.!.ter Shea and Bro. Mercer remain "'with us, 
and we feel "~sured that as they grow in knowledge 
,'!.!'d e~ erience they .)!'ill· be a great help to tbe church. 

June 12. H. H. SAUNDERS. 
MARBURG.-Our Suoday School anniversary was 

held on June 4. There was a fairly good gathering. 
Vernor and -.Rosewood churches were well repr.e-
aented. Luncheon, prepared by the sisters, was served 

,;at ,12 o'clock. The caterers were Sister.s F. Primus, 
C~ Augustine aod A. Newinan. At 1.30 the audience 
gathered inside the chapel, and a lengthy programme 
with· the-Sunday School was gone through. Bro. 
Jones, from-4~risbane, presided. Prizes were distrib-
uted to the scliolars. At tbe close of the mee1iog the 
teachers topk ' the scholars to a land alongside the 
chapel, wberi, ).Ka~~ were indulged Jo. Tea was 

_ .servec;l at 4 p.m., an_d afterwards many ret_µrned home. 
· 1.J?.JE~g; !'~iµ_ained anq continqed the gam~s. At 7.30 

the chapel was 1Y~~1fill~, and another lengthy pro-
gr_amme W!§ presented~ Bro. Ja.oes again presidiag. 

. Devotional t!Jercis~ were engaged in, followed by 
recitations, di~ gues, speeches an~ cboir selections, 

Several duets and a quartet.le were, rendered by mem-
bers of the Vernor church, and several anthems by 
the Marburg Baptist choir. At the close refreshments 
were handed round. Thus an enjoyable day was 
terminated. Bro. Jones remained with us durio•g the 
week, and busied himself in visiting all the members 
in their homes, and othei-s. Oiftbe following Lord's 
day morning our brother exhorted the chu-rcb, and 
preached the gospel fh the evening. fle~ was con-
veyed to Rosewood. on the lollowing Tuesday. May 
the prayers of the church~es go · with our esteemed 
brother, that his labors may be succ~,..ssful.. 

June 6. ..... A. K1cKsuscH. 

ToowooMBA.-On the 3rd inst. two young ladies 
were baJ)tiserl at the morning servic"e, having 
journeyed from Ravensbourne, Where 1,i' have- made 
the gobd confo"S sion duriag the la~t two months. The 
last two were a daughter of Bro. and Sister KcKtrdy, 
and Miss French, and were immeHea ··by w. Gre~ty-. 
With a view to adding to the number of t'be Lord's 
day School scholars, an entertainment was "initiated 
by Miss Walker (the superintendeilt) ·and the teachers. 
Unfortunately, for health reasons, Miss Walker was 
ordered home to Lismore, and her help -was great]}' 
missed. However, Bi-0/ an~ ister L. A. Hoskins 
and ·the teachers continued the'" practices, and last 
Thursday evening the entertainment was held, and 
was in every way a· success. !fhe worth of. MisS 
Walker's efforts while here .J'a§ refet' red to by 
several of the speakers, and keen~ dlsappOintm'ent 
exprefised that she was not present to see thll: success-
ful fu16lmen't of her wishe"s. · The-: hat( .Was-Well:filled, 
many strang-ers beini ·present, i nd it is · hoped that 
good wil1 -result : ·' The · hall wasL't'as t'efully decorated 
with gree-nery, floweis and flit.gs. The\•chair was 
taken· by S. l;)raney, who in bis\ opening ren:iatks 

.1state'd) that, without- robDiDg .othir schools of. their 
schola~'f-,there were plenty who did ~ot attend any 

. schooli ~nd sucbf"W~e\we~. Tbe .programm~ of 
twenty Items was then . ente'r&l.;upon and ·~Carried 
through with commendablo~ lon , aod ahillly. 
The chorases by the school cliilhln,;fi'ai:n._Pittm~s 

_booklet. ~ere bright and well-re~·ered, dOa ·thefsame 
.:.may be said of the action songt '·'Flower Girls," an'd 
dialogue, " A Basket of.: Flowers, 11 by the girls, and 
the .dialogue, "When I'm a Man, 11 by the boys. Two 
little tots, Winnie Collins and Vera Clewett, recited 
splendidly and won hearty applause !or' "Glad to be 
a Girl '' and " What can little han'ds do" respectively, 

;.. arid the same remark ap{)Iies to the recitations Qf 
Lizzie Parst;,l:ls, "The Old, Doll,~ nd John Gresty, 
u Destruction of Sennacherib's Xrmy."--~Wirinie 
Weston gave . a little sketch from Gabriel's cantata, 
"Picnic Party," in which she recites to her doll 
"The Babes in the Wood" i nd sings "Dolly, 'tis 
indeed a sbagie," an9, tlii~ ite.m"\vas 'a great success, 
the solo being rendered .very- sweetly and with much 
~xpression. F-1ary and Winnie W~too saog the duet, 
" Pilgrims," "the blending being e~~ellent. L. A. 
Hoskins, superintendent, s·ang "Nearer to Thee," 
and G. Weston "Land Aero~, tbe Sea/' which 
were well received, and Miss NelUe Parsons gave a 
pianoforte solo, '' Chri~tmas\...Bells," creditably. 
H Parsons Bnd H. Draney delivered brief addressei, 
wblcb•- were pithy aod to tho point. · ;\mplo refr~sh-
ments were banded round by the ladies, who had 
provided: ~.nough and to spare, and each child in the 
ball was present~d with a Qag gf sweets. Sisters 
G. Clewell, ~- A. Hoskins and Miss _!dary Weston 
played th~ accompaniments iq a ~pable manner. 

. After a hearty vote of thanks to all wbo hJ!P asiµsted, 
proposed by Bro. Westqn, had been carried with 
acclamation, the pleasant entertainment con~lud.ed 
with the Doxology and Benediction. We bay.•_ lost 

for a time one of our mosJ will!ng .wC?rkers _i~. B; 
W , Collins, who bas been transferred to the Moreton 
district, and both· S!s!~r w~}k~r a~d be ca.rrY our 
best wislies for a safe and speedy return. 

June 10. G.w ... 
---o---
New Zealand 

AocKLAND.----:-Since Conference we have been get• 
ting seriously to work in order to carry out the 
res9lutions passed bf our brethren when in Con-
ference. For the first time _ in our histoi:y w.e are 
determined to have three m:en in this district evangel-
ising. We recognise that to do so· will tax our 
resources somewhat, bat we also recognise that to 
make it possible for us to do this-to make us sQns 
and daughters of the Lord God Almighty-was_ nqj 
done withoat taxing the resources of heaven. · We 
recognise that the"" world wants educating in th~ 
principl~ of our plea, and we are satisfied that once 
they are placed fairly and squarely before the pE;Opl_e 
great numbers : will adopt them. The ingather: 
ings in Australia lately under the preaching of Bro, 
Brown and others .are but the foretaste, but the few 
drops which Precede the show~rs.. .'J;be oth! ~\ ci~y 
our hearts and . eyes were gladdened <!,y a _ v_isit from 
Bro. H~milton, who a,[e~:mont¥ ago held a missjon 
here .with go.od ,reaults.; he di4 ~pt stay to;..hold.meet-
ings1.beiog under . o.rders,::: to. :go .. tQ ,-Iate.iii:a:, there to 
hold a mission, &lld they ex~t ~to, ·be abpµt t'!() 
mon_tbs_i_n .the.:.Southern District. In fact ~is move• 
ments are uncertain, largely depending on the res\llts 
of his meetings. H~ will stay,.._a longer or shorter 
time as circumstanCCs cmay·aecide. He has with him 
as singing evangelist --Bro..- --Garmong, and· we are 

.hoQing .and p~ayJIJg Jor:.. great --:ingS.t~~ring! .:!i~ :.,the 

.resuli ot t-h_eii; .. vhi t .to .... ,,!P..is .count!"}'-. :-- Brq_. Watt 

. is -~JJ!k~.)!iD~ ,-.yo~k;~lld the c~urC~ is w9rk~~g-. in 
_hp.r_~ony an_d;preparing for great ) biogs in the near 
: fuiufe. :.,, · 

Juno 4•., .· __ ;, " H-~-<l!•,-
MATAURA,-We are now iri the middle ·of a .mission 

•beln'g;,conducted by 0. E. Hamilton oE St; I.;ouis; Mo., 
and· J . . P, ·Garinong (siiigor,).c bf'.Bes,:,Moines,; loiiia, 
U.S.A. They arrived here.29th May. The meetings 
were.helii in.!.l he chapel until Sunday night, when we 
mo_!,4. i,nto the largest ball in the town, an4_ foqnd an 
au~i~oce that exceeded our expect~tions. There we,re 
betwe~n 500 aod 6oo present, certainly the Iarge;st 
eva_ngelistic meeting ever held.in the district. Bro. 
Garm ..... ong si~gs the gos~l :-vit~ gr~t s~eet_n«>5~ ~aJ;Jd 
power, and i_las succeec\e.d In gettl\18 good/y cb,orus 
of sloging helpers for tbe nightly song se~vi~ I}rp. 
H!!,milto_n tells the old-time story of love ,with great 
earnestness and a wealth of effective illustration. Up 
to date 18 have confessed Jesus to be the Son of God 
(one of these means tti:e.,~ stor&tion to fellowship of a 
young man who had drifted from Christ). 12 have 

. been baptised. We praise , God for these, -and· Con-
fidently look to him for still more to be added to the 
saved. The mission continues for at least one week 
longer. 

June 7. THos. J. BULL. 
~R1sTcHURCH.-We lately had a vi~it from w. J . 

Hastie, from Dunedin . He spent= four days with us, 
and preached every night. His addresses were most 

- helpful and iospiring, and we admire the-spirit which 
prompted our brother to come and cheer us up in the 
absence of our evangelist. On Lord's day, May 27, 
we had ·evao11olist Hamilton and singing evangelist 
Garmong with us. Tho !armer .addressed a packed 
meeting in the ~v.ening on ' \,Why I Believe the 

Jlible." Dreo. H_amllton and Garmong have ,just 
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arrived in the Colony from U.S.A., and propose to 
spend three or four months conducting missions be-
fore going on to Australia. Last Lord's day we re-
ceived into fellowship Sister Mrs. Millar and Sister 
Miss Millar from InVercargill. They intend to re-
side here permanently. 

June 7. G.P.P. 
-o- . 

West Australia 
FREMANTLE.-A. Lucraft is 'preaching the gospel, 

and F. Vanstan is in charge of the choir. The CE. 
bas undertaken to distribute b1ndbills announcing 
the Sunday meetings. Each member of the com-
mittee takes 20 bills each week to give to personal 
friends until . they come to our meetings ; then the 
bllls are given tri others. This work bas bi.d a good 
effect upon our meetings. The Sunday School bas 
just celebrated its anniversary. On the Sunday after-
noon the scholars rendered some special singing under 
F . Vanstao's toition. Al_an Price, from Subiaco, gave 
a" splendid Object-lesson from the magnet . Io the 
eveoin'g Bro. Lucraft preached to a packed house, 
•On Monday the- children's tea-meeting was held, aod 
at 7.30 the evening meeting commenced to another 
full house, One feature or the evening was the 
singing by the infant class under Bro. Clegg .. Bro. 
· Pallot, the president, distributed the prizes. We are 
pleased to report that ro of the scholars confessed 
Christ during the year. 

June 6. \V. E. VINlCOMBJt. 
---o---

'.:, ,.J' asmania -.....,...._ 
SouTH•ROAD.-We held a gospel meeting ).t ·Pen-

guln last Lord's day week. J. Byard preached; with 
one confession, who was baptised last Lord's day, J, 
Dennis carrying ont the arrangements. A. Taylor 
preached in the afternoon to a good congregation, 
with··good results-one more confession, wbo·will be 
baptised Jlext Lord's day. .We had a good time at 
the Lord's table, when Miss .L_ila Slnglotou and Roy 
Hutto~ were received in. Our IIlembership. totals 11. 

Our school is doing well. ' 
June n. R. HUTTON. 
LAUNCESTON.-Last Wednesday evening a farewell 

social was given to Bro. and Sister Steer, wbo have 
left us £or Sydney. We regret their departure very 
much, as they were a g1 eat help to us. Our brother 
was very zealous in the Lord's work, and has en-
deared himself to every member. They carry with 
them the prayers and best wishes of all. 

June 16. P. ORR, 
---o---

Victoria 

Sunday morning, June 17, there were five received 
into fellowship by letter, and in the evening Bro. 
Quick baptised one who had con£essed her Saviour 
the previous Lord's day. 

June 18. W , H. DowNI N_G. 
MIDDLE PARK.-Our special ·services continued 

yesterday. Henry Baker is delivering a series of very 
helpful addresses. Despite the weather conditions 
our evening meeting was well attended, and at the 
close two young women made the good confession. 
\Ve are having many enquiries, and are looking for-
ward to further tangible results soon. Next Lord's 
day Bro. Baker ~ will ~ ntinue in the evening with a 
baptismal service. 

June. 18. J. McINTOSH. 
BALLA.RAT (Dawson-st.) .-One addition by faith 

and obedience on Wedriesday evening, June 6. The 
convert, a young woman, was received ilito fellowship 
on Lord's day, June 10. Another gem for the Mastsr. 

June i6. T. H. VANSTAN. 
c. MELBOURNE (Swanston-st.) .- Last Lord's day 
.morning one was received into fellowship who_ was 
baptised the previous week, and one by letter. T. J. 
Cook addressed th~ meeting. Miss Jenkyn, who 
arrived from Poona; India, On Lord's day morning 
eti f"OUte to Sydne)', was present in our asSembly, and 
·in the afternoon gave a talk to the Sunday School. 
The meeting at night was interfered with through wet 
weather. Splendid address from Bro. Harward on 
1• The Great Legacy.!' 

June 19. R.L. 
CARLTON (Lygon--lt_.).-Oa Lord;s day morning 

amo~gst· our visitor5 . were Bio. and , Sister W. T. 
Magar~y, from: Grqte-s~ .• Adelaid~, and Sister Stevens 
from Bunbury, W ;A~ One sister added to the church 
by letter . . ~- l~ . J. Mee·. 

MIDDLE PARx?-The Sisters' Dorcas and Church 
·-Aid Class held -its annual meeting on \Vednesday, 
June ·13 ~- Visitors were present from the Sisters' Con-. 
ference Executi! e~ . Trinnick presided. A paper 
was read .bf ... Mri:) ~arward, on-.- .! ' The Power of · 
Prayer." The ~tary's r~ rt showed -that good 
work h~d beell don! duriog the year. 14 meetings 
had been held, with an average attendance of 8 
members. Assistance bad been glveo to many needy 
cases, and the sick and aged had been visited, In 
church aid work, necessary articles of furnishing had 
been provided. The Sunday School and Band of 
Hope bad been mi._terially helped in their work, and a 
good start bad bee~ mace for the building funJ. The 
treasurer's J eport ·showed receipts £5/3/9, and .in 
addition a Dumber of articles in the shape of clothing 
and groceries had been donated by members. 

L. K. MARTIN, 

BuTLER.-Last Lord's day we bad among ourm!dst 
s. T. Barr, of Bews, who was on a visit to thi~ part, 
and who presided at the Lord's table very creditably. 
Bro. Butler addressed the church, and extended the 
right h~nd of fellowship to Bro. Osterberg, from the 
church at Dews. On the previous Lord's day one 
came forward and confesse,!f Christ. 
, June II. ~: R,W.R 

HBNLEY BEACH.-Tbe Jtlendances at our Lord's 
day eveni'ng meetings have of late somewhat increased 
abov~ the usual number. Tbe-. meeting last Lord's 
day evening, June 17", was conducted by W. C. Bet_ler, 
from Grote-st., be being . as5is_ted by Bro. Lovell and 
three · accompanying Sister.s; Who rendered special 
singing, hai1J}onising' with the "address. At !he con• 
clusion one young lady m·ade the good confess10n. 

Jone 17. 'N.G.N. 
PORT P1RIE.-O0e received las~ Lor~'s da~, the 

result of faith and obedieo~. f:!,s t Thursday mght a 
great crowd filled the chapel to witness the marriage 
-of two of our inembers-G. Thomiln~ and Miss Batt. 
G . B. Moysey was brought from Kadi~,: to perform 
the ceremony. Afterwards our usual week-night 
meeting was held, when .we bad the ple~ure 9f bear-
ing Bro. Moysey give an llddress , his sllbject being 
bis impressions of, and the lessons taught by, J . T. 
Brown's recent Adelaide •mission. This was Bro. 
Moysey's first visit to Pirie, and we hope it will not 
be the last. 

Jame 15. w.c.o. 
---0---

New South Wales 
lNVERELL.-Glad to report that our church building 

is now under way. The foundation has been laid, and 
the brick-work commenced. The building will prob-
ably be fi9ishe~ if AuguSt, and will be a £redit to the 
handfull of_-:.bi~tliren here. The "site, \s· V,~ry central, 
and w\n i oCrease in value1ever}'~ yearl We are in 
hopes of having a better attendance when in our own 
chapel/ as the present hall is not suitable~and · is very 
uncomfortable. 

June 12. H . E, TEWX.SBURY. 
RooKwooo.- On Lord's day, 3rd June, we had 

a splendid gosi;el serviie, and at its close two came 
forward and made the good confession. Wednesday, 
6th June, we held a baptismal service, about 50 being 
present. Lord's day, 10th June, we celebrated the 
Sunday School anniversary. Bro. Hagger preached 
a simple gospel address to the children in the after-
noon, presented tb"e children with 1heir ·prizes, and 
gave a spleridid discoune at night. Monday evening 
the children gave the anntiaF eiitertainment, which 
was well attended. ln this meeting splendid ad-
dresses were delivered by Bn•n, T. Hagger and 
Bagley. The cliurcb .at Seven Hills continues to 

HINDMARSH.-One was received into fellowship meet on LQrd's da}', also conducting meetings fort! "" ~ 

WINDSOR,-One who bad been previously immersed 
was received into fellowship on Spnday morning. 
We were pleased to welcome back Bro. and Sister 
Naylor, who have been in New Zealand for some · 

to-day. Last week the young men's 13°lhle Class held nightly at the home o{ Bro. Roe. We are~pleased' to -- ..... 
its annual social. Several musical items were given. state that their . SuQday School is making good 
The youog' men are doing a good work amoogst other progress, and although there is not much advance as 
young men. Last Thursday a send-off social was regards the ~hurch, we feet -'Sure that success will 
given by tbC Brolllpton Mission young men and the attend the eflorts they are makiDg. 

whit~. Sple~did meeling. 
Juno 19. ' · D.E.P. 
RICHMOND (Balmain-st.).-One young lad made_the 

good confession las~ht. The meeting hithe~to at 
Neptune.st. moved yesterday to Hunter-st. F, S. 
Clarey spoke morning and evening to good meetings. 

June 18. P.J.P. 
BaoNSWJCK.-A welcome social was tendered A. C. 

Qulc;k, the newly-app0lnted evangelist, and his wife 
and .family, on Thursday, June 14. An address given 
by Bro. Harward was groatly appreciated. . On 

young ladies' S~wlng Class to Miss Whiting, who is June 6. A. ALLEN . 
leaving for Vict~ria to live. She bas been & gr~at ERSKINKV11;'t.x'.-The tent mission recently held 
help to _both societies. They also presented her with here prove4 a splendid success, more so than many 
a be~uttful Bible. This week we are losing one who expected . On · Saturday, 28th, April, the tent was 
has Just changed ?e~ name for ~no~her. She has .... erected in Erskine.ville Park, and on the follo'-'ing 
been of valuable service to tbe ch01r for.a number of day a start was macle. Right from the first the meet-
years.. She and b~ husband ~re going to live in the iogs were• splendid~ and Bro. Bagley kept the tent 
West, and we wish st.hem every happiness, especially filled till the close of the mission. He has woo his 
in the Master's work I ·refer to Shter Malthouse, way into the·hearts of the people ol Erskineville by 
oow Mrs. A, Cosh. his fine, simple and clear gospel preaching, as well as 

June~- D.B, by his loving ways and manner, and we thank -God 
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for sending him amongst us The confessions during 
the mission numbered 121, and out of this number 
we anticipate getting 90 members. The number of 
baptisms to date have been 76; out of this number 65 
have been baptised in our own baptistry erected in our 
ball during the mission. On Sunday, May 13, the 
church met in the tent for worship-the first church 
in this district on New Testament lines. On that 
occasion 100 broke bread. These meetings are still 
keeping up, the average attendance being about 110. 

Our thanks are doe to many_ for their help during the 
mission. Bro. Tiogate, who conducted the singing 
right through the mis~ion, specialiy deserves mention. 
A business meeting of lbe cb~!'ch was held on Friday, 
June 8, when the matter of an evangelist was dis-
cussed·. It was decided after discassion to ask the 
Conference to send an evangelist into the district. 
The matter of his salary Was next brought up, and it 
was d~ided to try and raise £2/10/- towards same, 
thus leaving ihe Conference about £1 to find. This 
means that in a church with a membership of 120 we 
will have to raise £3/15/-. Our collection to date 
averages £2/10/-, but last Sunday it reached £3/1/-. 
We Qave decided to·stait a Y P .S .C.E, also to bold a 
pray"er meeting every Wednesday in addition to all 
meetings held now. The followirig officers were 
el~ied :-Committee-of management, Bren. Morton, 
Ferguson, Mitchell, Bryant, Weekes, Slater, Cart~r. 
W. Gale, G. Morton; treasurer, W. Gale; secreta1y, 

• G. Morton; auditors, W. Hawthorne and A. Julcff. 
Brethren, pray for Ersliineville. 

June 10. GBO. MORTON.-· 

NTH. SYDNEY.-We wish to express our deep 
aPP~ &tioo of the gratuitous services of J .W. Riding 
as leader Of so~from the time the cause was started 

- here in December 1a:sf:·:'.....,QWbrotber ba.5 come a long 
distance every ·sunday, bat be has d0ne u -• with a 
desire to advance the cause of th~ Master. He feels 
now the church is better able to dispense with his 
services, and wishes to be released. The cause here · 
bas a bright prospect. We expect a teot Dlissioo in 
the spring', and with it great blessings. A sociaJ is 

- arranged for Monday, July 30, to which all are 
invited; tickets, 6d. 

Jone ,s;. __________ _ T.B. 

Here and There 
Hen a ljtile, tlJere a Uttle.--laaiah 28: 10 

FOREIGN MISSION 
JULY 1. 

~ . 

SUNDAY; 

There was one coofeulon at Goolwa, S.A., on 
Sunday evening last. 

W. C. Craigie acknowlodgos 20/- from Mrs. Quil-
liam for-W.W. Davey lund, 

One confession at Fitzroy Tabernacle last Lord's 
day, G S. Bennett preaching. _ · 

We have received from A. _JobOSon-, Perth, the sum 
of 12/- for the W.W. Davey fund .. 

Arthur Anderson baptised another young woman at 
Fish Point'l)n Friday of last week.;- · 

Thirteen confessions at En;Jc,re On Sunday,-J. T. 
Brown addressing a very large audience. 

There were four confessions at North Fitzroy on 
Sunday night at the close of J. W . Baker's address. 

At the close of W. C. Brooker's address at Queens-
town, S.A., on Sunday evening..,:Jast / there were three 
confessions. 

The report of the Sisters' Conference in West 
Australia which we publish this week is a · little 
ancient, but it only came to band last week. 

The following visitors were at Enmore on Sunday : 
·Mr. and Mrs.RC. Edwards, Melbourne; Dr: C: and 
Mrs. Verco, -Adelaide; and Mr. and Mrs, Colvin, 
Brisbane. 

11 The next meeting of the G~ eral Committee of 
the Victorian Sunday School Union will be held in 
·the new halJ, Swanston-st., on Monday, June 25, at 
8 p.m. A full attendan·ce of-diei~ate~ is requested.-

"]. Y. POTrs." - ,. 
A New -zea1aod Correspondent &Sks: .. Is it right 

· ror -au uriCOiiVertCd · per-son to take a leading part ID 
•the cbllrch choir?" We would just as SOon think of 
·asking "an unconveited person"• to ·preach or· pray 
as to- sing··in ~the choir. ·From our vi~-wpoint it is 
decidedly wrong. _ 

Lake-st., Per!h, chapel wa~ rowd~d- on . Sunday 
night. Jllne· IO. Above 70 Chinese'" '\'.ere pfesent in 
additiori t0 the · usuaf Congrekation~, ~to""' witness the 
administration Of the ordinance of bllptism to olie Of 

'-their Couiltrfmen. Bio~ SCamblertpreichcd a Foreign 
Mission sermon, and a young woman made the good 
confession. -

The bound volume of the CHlt1sTIAN for 1go5 makes 
a splendid book. Anyo~o~desires to know 'the 
history of our people in Australa~ "f0r'ci9,05.sh9uld 
have a copy; besides, it is a li6rary" of the religious 
thoogl!,t -of the ye&r. it contain~ a 'comp~et_e index. 
We have a few copies, which we will send post or 

"carrl'!f!e paid·fon~/-. 
N0tWiilist&ndiDg i wO glaring notices in _the Here 

and Ther.e column ab0ut extra numbers of the F0I'-
eign Missio·n is~~! the CHR~TJAN . _being sent out, 
some of Our agents aie writing us wailting to know 

-What we mean by sending tbe"htra ,&oples. • They 
certainly did not look at the Foreign Missi~amber 
or that of the week before, or they woilld have known. 

- The committee of the 5 :A. Au°iiliary of the British 
and Foreign- -Bible Society b&\le appointed Edg·ar 
Hall, of the Grote-st. church, to the position of 
assislant ·seci'etary.. We are always pleased t_o know 

. of our young men t~king an Interest in this work. 
Bro. Hall bas the one great qualification which augurs 
weJI £or SU£C~! rn ~Is new position; that is, whole-
souled enthusiasm in the Master's Work. As work 
amongs~ ~be· juve~il~; £orfl1~ f,1't of ·~ts · c!_uties, tbe 
Sund~y Schools i~ S.A. may expect ere long to bear 
from him. 

"The ·queSfl~n ~frequently is asked, when large 
oUmbers cOme in during a mission, • Will they bold 
oat- faithful?' ·"Ne&rly · four moiiths after the great 
missio!fheld In Sydnefby John T. J;lrowo, of America, 
a count was taken one Sunday ~omtng at the Church 
to -see whether any new members were there or ·not. 
· Tweoly-five per cent. of ·tbO: ·City Temple, church 
members came -In duilng the mission. If they are as 
faithful as the old members, we should expect twenty-

five per cent. of the audience Sunday morning to be 
new members. A care£ul count was made, aod,it was 
found that thirty-three per cent. of the audience Were 
new members. It is likely that there were some out-
siders present ; if so, more than thirty-three per cent. 
of the members present were those who came in 
during the mission. This ought to sa~isfy the most 
sceptical that those who come in during the revival, 
if properly taught, prove to be as good members as 
those who come in at the regular service." 

Will conductors of Sunday School and church 
choirs rehearsing £or _Town Hall Sunday School 
Union demonstration please push on with the work 
as fast as possible? The numbers selected are I, 2, 5, 
6, 7, 8, 10. Early next month we shall be,gin united 
rebiafSalS. See further notice.-NAT HADDOW. 

The att~~tion of r~ders is called to a special lecture 
arranged by the F.M; Committee next Friday evening 
in the Chapel, Swanston-st. The lecturer is Mr. 
Percy C. Nall, ret.urned missionary from India, giving 
an eloquent account of mis.,;ion work amongst the 
.. Garos" or Hill Tribes of India.. Come and bear 
the ;.anders the gospel bas wrought amongst these 

_people, SpJendid illustrations by lantern views. 

The acniversary of the Prabra"n Chinese Mission 
School took ptace on Monday evening, when a large 
number were entertained at tea . The after meeting 
was presided over by Robert L)all, and the exercises 

.of the scholars indicated the progress made. Some 
spl~ndid musical ind elocutionary items were also 
rendered by friend$ of the .Miss~on, and severaJ 
addresses_ were delivered, amongst the speakers being 
Bro. Wong. Supper was served at the close, and 
the vote of thanks aod congratulation, proposed by 
F. McClean, was he·artily carried. 

A correspondent writes: 11 For -the benefit of- iso-
lated brethren, or-those ·who pei-h•aps meet= with oppo-
sition in the walk of life fi6rir other -churches; you 
might priiii' toe foitowiog if -you think '· it fit:-

;...Those who are antagonistic to our baptism, and who 
are sprinklers, often quote John as baptising in the 
wilderne·ss, thereby inferring that there was no water 

;,. there. • If we look up Joshua 15: t•l2 (see also 6r), 
we will find th.~ wilderness referred to as~ being .. of 
• much water' in the l>Qundaries giVen. ,rl find 'this a 
•crusher' myself, and t meet with a Jittle opposition 
sometimes." 

Coming Events 
Observe the #me of their comjnt.-J•r· 8: 7 
. . ·.~--

JUNE 28,-Tuesday. Grand Concert lo theLygon-
street Chapel, in aid of. the North Fitzroy "Free 
Breakfast and Aid Society." The Lord Mayor of 
Mftlbourne will preside. The following artists will 
take part: Madame Nellie McClelland, Miss Ethel 
Benson, Messrs. Sol. Bloom·, Ernest Watson, Ernest 
Hocking, F. Barnden and the Lygon-st. Quartette. 
Pianiste, Miss Jeannie Dickens. Admission 6d. 
Musical Director, Nat Haddow. 

Hon. Sec., W. J. TuRNOR. 
JUNB 29.-VBRY SPECIAL, Friday evening, June 

· 29, 8 o'clock, Church of Christ, Swanston.st., N .. el-
bourne, under the auspices of the Foreign Missionary 
Committee. Lantern I:.ecture by Mr. Percy C. Nall 
(returned missionary from ladia). Subject, "Tbe 

. Gospel among the Garos." Tbls is a most interestiQg 
account of mission work done among the aborigine 
tribes in the bills of I.ndia. All very welcome. Come 

- early to secure seats. 
JULY 8t,-05th Anniversary of tho S.S. Uolon of 

the churches of Christ will be held in the Melbourne 
.Towo_Hall on Tuesday, July 31, at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion, 6d. Tickets obtainable from all delegates and 

- Schobl secretaries. Watch futurC anoouncements.-
f. Y.-PoTTs, Hon. Sec. 
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" I will forgive1 but I can nevc~, rtev~-~ ~orget:" 

S
_oTciheteyof Chr1·st1·an Endeavor·_· ~:);s,o~;;o~!·p~~i:~~ i:; ;!~I :::r.c;;;: worldling. ,1 r . . . . will not re~1cmbcr thy sins, says'God. ____ ,_ .. '.,/ .. 

" For Christ and the Church " Col')ducted,,iby" A R Main A Man Whos~ ReUgion"·~ ~;: ~ & 

Alt corresJ>ondence for this department should be addressed to 4 lnverleith St., A ttbiirn. 

Forgiveness. 
TOPIC FOR JULY 9. 

SUGOBSTED SUBJECTS AND READINGS. 

Practical forgiveness ... Prov. 25: 21-28 
Heart forgiveness ... . .. Prov.24: 17, 18,28,29 
The unfor&iVing servant ... Matt. 18: 21-35 
Our divine example.,. . .. Luke 6: 31-37 
\Vithout limit ... Luke 17 : 1-4 
or one mind ... 1 Peter 3: 8-11 
Topic-Forgiving and being\) Malt. 6 : 14, 15 

forgiven 

ON only one petition or all II the disciples' 
prayer" did Jesus comment. It had been 
plain, but he knew men were prone to err. 
So the Saviour in the most solemn way 

enforced the truth : To for~ive not is to be unfor-
given. 

Farrar says: "If w.e do not forgive , we actually 
offer the terrible prayer that we may not be for-
given. For, as Luther says, '\.Vhen thou sayest, 
' I will not forgive,' and standest before God with 
thy precious paternoster, and mumblest with thy 
mouth ' Forgive us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors,' ,yhat is that but saying, ' I do not forgive 
him, and so do n0t thou ,forgive me? Thou hast 
told me to forgive, and rather than obey I will 
renounce thee, and thy heaVen, and all, and .. be the 
devil's for evermore.''·'· 

11 Forgive us ... as we forgive. 11 It seems an 
extraordinary petition. Are we to take our own 
grudging, halting, altogether imperfect forgiveness 
of the brother who has done us some injury, who 
may-be has hurt- our pride, and make that the 
measure of the forgiveness we pf'ay from God. 
Hardly! The Father's forgiveness, once granted, 
will far surpass the finest manifestation of the 
forgiving spirit on the part of the sons of men. The 
•

1 as" means, as Leighton put it, "not equality in 
the degree, but conformity in the thing. ' ' 

\Vhile we do riot m_easUre God's_forgiveness by 
ours, yet his is not promiSed save on a free, whole-
hearted .forgiy_eness on our part. u.Think · not to 
satisfy him with superficial forgiveness and recon-
cilements : would we be content of such pardon 
from God, to have · only ·a present forbearance of 
revenge, or ihat he should not quarrel with us, but 
no further friendship with him ; that he should 
either-use strangeness with us, and not speak to us, 
or only for fashion's sake ? And yet such are many 
of our rec~ncilements with our brethren. God's 
way of forgiving is- thorough and hearty, both to 
forgive and to forget. (Jer. 31 :. 34), and if thine b~ 
not so, thou hast n6 portion in his.'' 

\\' e were told by R. W. Dale of some who, . ., have 
given a new turn to an ()Id text ." I~ their own 
private 'R.V. ' of the New !Testament they read : 
'Whosoever speaketh a word or committeth a 
wrong against God, it shall ·be forgiven him i but 
whosoever speaketh a word or committeth a wrong 
against me, it shall not be forgiven him.' " 

A Christian has no option in the matter. He 
must forgive. He can parl~y for no terms, st:.tnd 
not on his dignity, wait for no abject apology:_ To 

refuse to forgive is to remain unforgiven. The 
11 Christian II who cherishes resentment·(shall I i:.ay 
he who "can forgTver-~but can never forget"?) is 
shut out from communion with God in prayer : for 
he cnnnot tt·uly pray who is unable to say "Forgive 
us .... as we also have forgiven." 

Carry the principle as far as you will. Apply it 
to what we may consider to be the lesser things of 
life. I have seen· two church me.mbers use one 
hymn book, and warble together the songs of Zion i 
but their hearts were divided and they were 11 not 
on speaking terJl!S· 1 ' Only a tiff, of course; but 
what a hindrance to the cause of Christ! How 
evil in its effects upon their own lives-growth in 
grace being absol~ Y, impossible. 

Here is a little parable. A certain church, be• 
moaning its stagnant position and t~e rari'ty of 
conversions, deci~-~ to go in for a revi~al. I~ com-
mendable fashion, it sought to prepar~ for· same by 
a series of prayer'--meetings. At One of ~beSe, after 
the presence arid power of the Lord had been 
earnestly invoked, · one brother created a mild 
sensation by rising 6_.om his place, marching down 
the afsle, grasping another· broth·er by the, hand, 
and saying, 11 1- g~ ss t_here ain't goin' to be no 
revival while I and Bro. Smith are not speakin'." 
Any of our c~ rch~s. want revival~ ? Who rllns 
~1-~_Y r~ad. 

· "'\ T-bougbts. . . · 
~ ~ ~--»-I • • _. .. ~-· ' • 

.There is more tfil~ plea'§Utte~ fo.1;givi_ng,~than ever 
any man found in~ venge.-Leightoti. 

" Nor:bt;'hou r igeful, like a handled bee, 
And lose,thy Hf; ~y usage of thy=sting." 

- To be unwilling to forgive an offence iS to provoke 
the wrath both of heaven and e·a'rth.-Quesnel. 

h 
"For 'tis sweet to stammer one letter 

Of the· Eternal's..., language ; on earth it is called 
forgivenesSV..:...-Long/ellow. · · ,, 

. I have .k n.own a inan nu_rse the tinY. cockatrice 
egg of unfor~iver:ss till it ha~,._~urst into_Jhe fiery 
serpent of crime. -far~ar. _ 

Let no one des,Paii= of God's mercies to forgive 
him, unless he be.., s~ure that his sins be greater than 
God's .mercies.-Jeremy Taylor. 

Only the brave know how to forgive ; it is the 
most reffned and "generous pitch of vir~ue human 
nature can arrive at.-Lawrence Sterne. 

May I tell you whi it seems to me a good thing 
for us to remember a wrong th'at has been done us? 
That we may fol'gi 'Ve it .-Charles Dickens. 

An old Spanish writer says, 11 To return evil for 
good is rlevilish ; to return good for good is hu rila1; ; 
but to return good t6r evil is Godlik~.-lVhately. 

A good m.in is like the sandal wood tree. As .,it 
leaves a pai t of its fCagrance on the axe, so he leaves 
his blessing witil histtnemy.-East In(Uan Proverb. 

Tr~e forgiveness~ volves two things, a perfE:_ct 
knowledge of the offence, and a perfect restoration 
of love .' In thi; Sense w~.be~eve in.. the forgiveqess 

_ of sin~.-Westcott, _ ... 

A prominent preacher of half a century _~go _w~:q 
asked by an unbeliever if he did not t.l11nk that-, 
after all, the Christian religion were d failure.. H~ 
replied , "We don ' t lmow i it never has b~cn· ~ricd. 
But there died in New York, a short time ago, R 

man named Samuel H. Hadley, who " tried" the 
Chl'istian religion after the m~nner of its Foo.nder-
really tried it; and it worked .' He kept a ~~~ort ~n 
\Vat"er Street, New York, for those fallen Wretc~es 
whom he frankly called I, bums.'' \Vhen they lied 

•to him and stole the very dis~es on•:wh! ch h~ gave 
them food, as they often ctfci; ~·e_r~fn?rJd-.:their theh!i; 
and, when they smirkingly confess_ed1I themselves 
, , saved ' ' • for the sake of a· warm ~e~,,).;: e asked ~o 
· questions but horicstly rejoiced till ... they were 
shamed into a confession and a new ~t~_rt. There 
w~s no limit to his patience-he call~d it i love." 
By II loving" a man long enough!: a_,nd smce~ely 
e_nough you can win him-that's the _w~

1
ole t~1

1
n¥· 

But except in very, very rare cases, this · love, ~s 
we practise it and cal~ it reiigion, gives out lo_ng 
before it reaches the . \Vinning point. Hadley '. s 
" greatness ! ' consisted in the fact that his " love " · 
never gave out. _ . 

Social ,~ork"ers and ministe;·~ .-caOle fr0m au over 
the United States and. from .._other countries,_ and 
were sent by all denominati~n_t_ t? in9uir.= into the 
"methods" of so successful a _missj9Q_: But ~he 
methods were too simple~,_to _allure.: ~\ sitars -saw 
merely a f~w''-'? ible._ t;xt s~·; u~h as tht:r ha? -~,ee_n 

_ ~.r.9ught _,up on , the same that are hung~~ the ~v.aJls 
_ of every Sunday-,..S~hool: . Many earne~t _y.ror½_e~s 
went away only half-satisfied: ino p~na~e_p ha<!_ be~n 
discovered after al! . .: The~e was no- sol,utio~ t,<!_~e 
great problem ; they saw only a r__e formeq ~runk~~d 
and ~' b~m" helping other drunkards an?,bums. 

But he was a man of sucli s0mmg personality 
that other me~Caffle to him naturally abd i agerly. 
Theri ... he ; ractised thi:._ ,r f~givene§ s-~Q(-~ J,rother 
unto seventy times seven. That was all-a single 
spark of Christ's own : fire. and the Bibi~ f(?!' his 
manual. 

" Down in \Vater-street," the book into which 
Hadley has put his experiences, is like many of the 
emotional religious t wo~rk~ but through the ovei-• 
wrought phraseo!ogy that in most ·men's v~cabulary 
spells cant, there sh ines a gleam of something so 
real and vit~I thaJ scoffing will not stand ag"ainst,. it. 

There will never be known just what numberi of 
11 cases " could be marked II cured"· by the Water-
street Mission. ~u~~this fact we do know . . A really 
large number of men are. to-day self-respecting pe'r-
sons who went there sots ; that many of them hold 
places of respect and influence; and that much hot 
coffee and strong meat stew were cfaily given to 
those who would surely go into the d~pths again to 
come back heavy with liquor and crime. It was 
given as freely to them as to ~ ybody else. \Vhen · 
many of them turned and sCoffed him for bein"g a 
fool to feed them a1.\d believe in the"m, this man still 
worked on , and in hia<quaint revivalist phraseology 
'· sowed seeds of gt·ace.'' 

But he won~and saved meu as-who else does? 
The last words.. ,that he uttered were II Who will 
·care for my poor· bums,?''-\Yqrld 'f \V~rk: 
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.. ,.~:-,.. Please Watch 

~.C·CRAIGI -~ 
G,fl'tollir./ S i 
·/ MELBOURN 

. ··. :. . . . -~- ' --

' MCLELLAN 
12}·Rafr.down 5 . 

CARLTO .. 
etretary- · 

Some N otabte Hymns and "t~w ~• 
1 nelT1',.,A.uthors~ .. . 

A. M. L-~o:--;o-~!~1!f~~ ~•I~ --,, ~. 
l,i l'olttj 

12. Women who have . Written Famous 
Hymns. 

the CHRISTIA N from ,~eek to week 
as to what is being done by our 
Victorian Home Missionaries, and 
then help what you can to keep 
the good work going. 

mostly at Torquay, in Devonshire, "a lover 
of nature, a lover of souls;'" and a lover of 
C::hrist." ;\µ 't4valid°from · cliiidh'ood, she yet 
hved to· the great age of ?2, Par.t of her 
daily prayer, and expressing 'fhe great longing 
•of her life, were her own lines..::. 

·-:;:.--..: .ri< . ___,,_.' 
11 O J_e~us, Jll-~ ~ s~l! ~o me 

A hvmg, br1gh~ahtr~ 
More present to fa ith.'~ i.on keen , 
Than any earthly ol:ijict,M~~ 
More.dear, more intimateJy 
Than e'e·n th~ swee~est e&rtiftf tie. ' ' . 

W. DOJ,/.IIH.IIY'S ,· 
High.class 

Glasses, 
Sight-testing 

Free. 
Spectacles made 
to Meuurem1nts 

181 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

llltabJJ1bed 1891. Telephone MIi 

STIMSON & FIRTH, 
GnweH' A••a.&1, 

FltUIT EXCH.IINGE OF )l . .f.W., 
Off Batl&ur,t Street, Sydney, 

ANOUt Sal• premptlJ rendered. Corre1pond1no1 ln•ltld.. 
lnt1ntate Pntltl a 9peolah7, 

DEAFNESS i:~~--
Wonderful Ohronio Deaf 

Dlaooyery, (By Royal Letters Patent.) 
Cored himself after being years deaf, and bas cured 
many others. No operations and no medical contriv-
ances. Write for full particulars and references to the 
discoverer, T. C. Millsom, 31A Higb-st.,St.Kilda,Vic. 

Two Self Treatment, £1/t/•. 

JAS. naWitl~GS, 
.llrchitectural Modeller 4-
Fibrous -Plaster Manufacturer. 

CENTRE.FLOWERS, VENTS, 
TRUSSES, PRESSED WORK, 

. ETC. --:-!~ "! -~-;--~ 

373 Smith Street;-.-Fitzroy, -- Victoria. 
. . 

Mr.'' W. l.J"·Grosvenor, 
>,c. . 

' SUit(7EiJN ,;DF:Ntisrf, · 
Jt1 . 

~1· _N~RTH _TERRACE, AD?LAID!I 
(Opposite Art Gallery), 

Probably the earliest of mod~.cn female 
hymnists, ' and about. the ·only one before the 
19th century, was ANNE STEELE. She was 
born "at Br'oughtOI), near Salisb'ur};· in;1717. 
Of the incidents of her life we cannot sceak ; 
but after years of infinnity and suffering 
which confined Jier to her own room she died 
in 1778, at the age of6i . She is first among 
Baptist writers for thft number and popularity 
of her ' hymns, 144 in all .' Among the best 
known are-'' Jesus; · the spruig,., of,. joys 
divine,'' " Come ye that love tlie ·~aviour's 
name," ".Father, whate'er .of earthly bl,iss" 
(i,aid. to have been .Abram Lincoln's favg_~i_te), 
"Jes~ , _ig __ tp.y _t~nsport;pg ~rpe,;; and-
perhaps best known of all-,her hymn..:.on the 
excellency of the Scriptures, " Father of 

This gracious lady .passed..away in 1871, but 
the memory of Charlotte Elliott should ever 
remain dear to us for her· two well-known 
lays of the heart-' ' Just as I am, without one 
plea,",, and " My God, my ~ather, ·while I 
stray. - - _.., .. _ _ 

:"'.:~ Jb;. [ate .l,'.resl df 1t,. l\1cKinley lay 
dying, those who sto&rrou~'ffl'~. bed,caught 

ADEL~IIJE, 

merc_ies ! in thy word." . 
)., In the S1111day at j{ 0111, list of the Best 
;'Hundred Hym~,.to which I have previously 
~ fff~d, we owe· Nos1 !t ,eHd 6 J,.O . t_h~ _pen of 
a women, and out of the first 15 ·in that list 
these'are the only two attributea lo one 
writer . .,,.CHARLOTTE E i.uoT'l', ~fhe:ii'uthor' 
referred 'fl:lJ~ as born in 1789 . .•. She- li~ed 

J. -;d,~ LEl8 &; 'CC>., . 
o•oopi•li'~••o»uo• 

=~cliJ<;::~\';' 6; 03:JJ::~:r ~~.0\1$ Lic:::t~ 
llorolaad: Nod; onh Carlton ; it •. l· Kta1 St,, 

~. N~Olll'N ~*l/'o~ SIIRa~~!'"V~ 
Nortb Carlton i No. N 9t n, HIJ:b St.1 tr:=:ri,rrN:: - ~i·rJ-1~::-
,, ••• Carlton i No. •-~• Errol , ~pp, ;ron ~110, 

the y;hisp£!'.,~d word'\r .- \. • '' •. . 
II ,&eaief'; ·;y dOd, t~ fhCC, riear.i:1'..-to the~ 

f'~:~ ~.hf:?ugli it:~~ a:~,.?~s that; ! i_! cth m_e. 1
' 

Thll author of t!i_i_s beautiful prayer in verse 
was a wom,i,n, MR&, SARAH FLOWER I\DAMS. 
She was. born near Cambridge, Engl;md, in 
1805. Quite early sh_e won considerable 
fame within ·a limited circle· in London as a 
poet and ·writer. Leigh Hunt called her 
" Rare mistress of thought;.,~ d tears." Her 
famous, slJIPZ/li! :were writ\e!h-ip.. 1840. The 
musfcal setting_ ;ivas fron'\'' \ hi pen of an 

:.C.I.. '., • ,. ""'-

-Ml~~-E,.~, BARN ~S, 
BENTIST, 

• 1 - --

-: • 'i : .._,•;, • .. : 

__ b •-.- ----~ .'. !!'I 

'78 Gertrude St.,_J!;Hr;roy. -::·~~... ., . ,.,-~.--•., 
· BoµrkMl/ -r(Rt d) tra111s } Pass the :.>, -~ llniF1l',1Yellow) ' triilns Door 

T . E. BROUGHTO~, 
Caterer, Pastrycook 4- Confe'ctloner. 

Federal Bread Factory, er, Burnley&: Corsair-ah 
Richn_iond . All goods made of best roller flou~~ 
Catcnng, Birthday and Wedding Cakes a s:peciality. 
Try our Whole Meal Bread ; highly recommended. 
Bread delivered in Richmond, Hawthorn, East Mel-
bourne. Jolimont and Collingwood. Post Cards 
promptly attended to. 

eox BROiFHERS. 
FOX'S No. <I Serge Suit. Indigo dyed. Slamped 
every two yards, and a written g~arantee givell witb 
every suit: The excellent quali t'y of this material is 
so well aad favorably known that further comment is 
almost u·nnecessary·. · It is yours, tailor-made car-
riage paid, for 55/-, provided you lnffltion this paj., a11d 
order before Jul-, 31. Send for measure charts: Re. 
:~~b~r ~:mntry tr~yellers charge go/• £Or tbe same 

cox liitOTHE.ns, i88~~~:.1~t~:~r::;,,y 
Carriage p~~d anywbere, Money refunded lf .not saUsfied, 
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·.C·'tRAJG ( 
.iG_f[Col{ir.!, .SI"' 
>f:t MELBOURN 

. . ){:_ M~'Lt2LAN 
.·.• 12f Relfl\down 5r ·.· 

CARLTON· 
etretary. · 

Please Watch .~J,... . 

the CHRISTIAN from week to week 
as to what is being clone by our 
Victorian Home Missionaries, and 
then help what you can to keep 
the good, work _going; · 

Soi;ne No''f;"abl'e . Hymns and mostly at Torquay, in D_e~ shire, "a lover 
of nature, a lpv~r of s1mls, and a lover of ~ v .. A h Christ." Ati'l'iitalid from' cliifdliood, she yet · 1 nelf: n Ut OJS.e- . ~. ,, .: lived to tlie ·great age of ili-:Y 'aif ·of ~er 

--· '" • . ., .. ··-·· daily prayer, and expressing ~ great longmg 
A. M . LuoeRoOK. • · · ~-,1?1;';1 .,of her life, were her own: linei!;:i 

•~ _,..._~ ,._ ...... ,... L :t~~ia( iii I • .;./•,;, • 

· W • f ' "O J_e~us~'l!~St$):s1;.tt to me • 12. Women who have; ritten amous A hvmg, br,glifr.e'iit,~ . 
. .. Hymns. More preS~nt to1 faith.1s Vi"si.prfikeen 

.Probably the earliest of mogerl). fem.ale Than any earthly_ol:i~e"'.•~ 
hymnists, and about. the ·only one before the . More dear; more mtimat,:_ly mgh, · "". , 
rgth century?. was A~NE ST~EL.E: , ?he was Than e';n the s"!'ee\est e~~1ie:',' 
born ·at Broughton, near Salisbut}, m, r7r7. This gra,cious lady .passed, ,i.~iy-' in is7i; but 
Of the incidents of her life we cannot sceak ; the memor-y of Charlotte Elhott should ever 
but after years of infirmity and suffering remain dear to us for her two well-known 
which confined;her to her own. rooJD she died lays of the, heart-' ' Just ·as I .:;nn, wrt~o.u~ one 
in 1778, at the age of(i'r. She is first arilo~g plea," and ·" My God; my Father, while I 
Baptist writers for-the number.and popularity stray." · . . -·· .. _ _.;,.. - .. _ 
of her ' hyirins, 144 iri alF A~ohg the ~est When the late Presiden!:....McKinley lay 
known a,re-." Jes.us, ~he sp~ g·,r· ot : JO~s. dyint,"iliose"whcfstFciifro u1c\--ltf~.bed ,caught 
divine1\\.~" Come ye that love tb'.e Saviours the \Vhisp_El~ d word%;- . .' \ ~-,. , ' 
name" ~;/.Father, whate'er .of earthly bljss" 
(said .. to ha~eJM:en...Abram Lincoln's favg.i:ite), " ·Near.;;.; '~ y God, ta<fhee,.nea~o theej 
''l.eswi,; _i9.,_~hx,.J e nsportipg -~me,:; and- E'e.~•~.h(1ugliA'?e a •~•?.~s tha~!i~eth m~." 
peilia:ps best ~nown of all--;-her· hymn: on the The aqth'ar of t!i.i_s B'eautiful prayer in verse 
excellency of the Scriptures, "Father of was a wom!,!,p , MRs . .SARAH _FLOWER f\DAM_s. 
mercies! in thy word." - · She· was.. born near. Cambridge, Engl(!,nd, m 

"~- rn· the ' Sunday _at ft.qme list of the_ Best r8o.5. 'Q'uite ~ellJly she won considerable 
~'Hundred Hymn.~, to which I have previously fame within a limited circle· iti London as a 
~~d, we owe Nos, f f!=!d 6 ),9 ShEl pen _of poet and writer. Leigh Hunt called her 
a~~ • and out of the first. 1}. t?at l~st - " Rare mistress of thought;..?-Q..<Ltears." Her 
th~se are the .only;, two. attr~l5ut_e~~ to on~, ·fa,mous, st;~~ ,were writte~ if' 1840. The 
wnter. Ci:!ARLOTTE . E_LLIOTT, 1'tie. ~ u~hor. musfcar setting .¥'as fr0Ir\: ',!hf\ pen of an 
referred to, was b'oni "1il 1789 . .• -She~ lived . , , . ·., ~-- 1, - • - _. 

I • ' "'" 

J'. T,~EIS -& CC>.! w ~:a~,lffi\~N Es 
QA.BB GBOCfDU~ PBODVQB _-_ ..:::~:::::.;;_;,_ _ ; I 

~~:s~~';'xa. .. ' h~:~~k!.0·,'sLC::l.l;: -~ T .,. ' ' ': ,:~· ··c ." ~' BENTIST 
llorolud: No.5,Nlafo car1/on;ito.lK1DcS1. · a:· •· ··" 0 ' · .. - 1 
City; No. ,, Conier Hlah-111d,Ballut7ne SIi.:, Thomtiv,: '· , , · : .· · "' 
No. I, Jlueoonne lld,riN•wmarkei· No. p, utkdown s1., 78· Gertrude' St,, JllJ.tzroy. 
North Cultoa i No. 10,. h St. N,-r Pr.eaton i No. 111 HJdl St., ·,.. , , ... 1 · • • 
South Preat•~j No. 11, sl., Northaote; No. I!, ,o L,coa ·. , 

0 
Boµrk~· 1; \ (R~d) , lca111s } Pass the 

St., E. 811101-iitak; Nb. ,t 4, Comer OueoiibilT}' aad Cardlgu · ' C".<>111 - -(Yi lfl ) t ' - D 
&11,, Carlton; No. 'J• Errol St,, Nori!> ldelb,jopp, ;row~_Hallj, .. ::, - ~-.~ os•s ' e ow rams oor 

W. DOJ,[.IIH.IIY'S .· 

181 COLLINS ST., 

ll1tabU1hed 1891. 

High,claos . 
· Glaoses. 

Sight.testing 
Free. 

Spectacles made 
to 

Telephone J4lf 

STIMSON & FIRTH, 
G.owen' 

FJtUJT EXCH.ll~GE OF . .r:w., 
Off Batl&urd Street, Sydney. 

~t Sal• premptl7 rendered. Cotr11pondeno1 laTlted. 
lnt,ratate Pt11lll a Speotalty, 

DEAFNESS i:r:e •. 
:Millaom'• Wonderful Chronic Deaf 
DiaooYery. (By .Roy.al Letters Patent.) 

Cored himself after.being 43 years deal, and bas cured 
many others. No operations and no medical contriv-
ances. Write for loll particulars and references to the 
discoverer, T. C. Millsom, 3" High•sl., St.Kilda,Vic. 

:Two Self Treatment, £111/•. 

JAS .. RRWIHnGs, -. 
.llrchitectural Modeller 4-
Fibro,{s -Plaster Man.ufacturer. 

CENTREFLOWERS, VENTS, 
TRUSSES, PRESSED WORK, 

ETC.~ ,;;_;.:3,lf,.,-, ~.f.1 . .~ 

373 Smith -street~Fitzroy;-rictoria:----
-· 

·Mt ·w. E~·(irosvenor, 
- s U im-E'ONV; 1Si?JN"1ffsqi!JW.' · --~ - '· 

•.IC '·'-': .! . (.~·-: ~i N~RTH TERRACE, A ~ _~J-AIOB 

(Opposite Art Gallery), 

ADELAIDt, 
"' 1 .., 

T. E. BROUGHTO;N,, 
Caterer, Pastrycook 4- Confectioner. 

Federal Bread Factory, er. Burnley ct Corsalr-1ts:, 
Richmond All goods made of best roller flour. 
Catering, Birthday and Weddin·g Cakes a s'peciality. 
Try our Whole Meal Bread; highly recommended, 
Bread delivered in Richmond, Hawthorn, East Mel-
bourne. Jolimont and Collingwood. Post Cards 
promptly attended to. 

~ox BRO'THERS. 
FOX,'!f ~o. 4 Seri:.• Su\ ~. l~digo dyed. _St~mped 
every two yards, aoi:I a written gljarantee given with 
every suit : The excellent qualify' of this material is 
so well and favorably known that further comment is 
almost u·nnecessary. It is yours, tailor-made, car-
riage paid, for ss/-. J,rovid<tl you me11tion this paper a11d 
ord<r before July 31. Send for measure charts. Re-
member country travellers char1:e go/- for the same 
suit. ' · · · · · 

cox BROTHE~S, 1ae~!~~1~f.~~t~W:;.,y 
Carri11&e paid anywhere, Moaey refunded If aot sallsfied, 

: l 
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older sister, Eliza Flower, Mrs. Adams 
died only eight years later, and before. h~r 
hymn had become famous. Perhaps it _is 
not quite faultless in its adaptedness to Chns-
tian worship, for there is no reference to th_e 
Saviour in it. But, as Dr. Cuyler says, "it 
is a practical version of Jacob's dream at 
Bethel, and as the devout aspiration of a soul 
chanting to God its triumphal song ill the 
uight these lines have no peer in modern 
hymnology." 

MRS. ALEXANDER (1823-1895)_ was the 
writer of a large number of sacred lays, and 
her life is said to have been as beautiful as 
they. She was the wife of an Irish prelate, 
Dr. Alexander, Archbishop of Armagh. Of 
her longer pieces the most notab'e is " The 
Burial of Moses." Lord Houghton termed 
it " the finest sacred lyric in the English 
language." Her "Hymns for Little Child-
ren" has passed through 70 editions. Among 
the most notable of her productions are, 
"We are but little children: weak,"" Once in 
royal David's city," "From distant corners 
of our land,"" Jesus-calls us o'er the tumult," 
and " There is a green hill far away." This 
last, which Gounod has set to music, was 
one of a series of hymns on the·(so-called) 
" Apostles' Creed." Mrs. Alexander was 
deaf to applause, but when someone wrote 
to tell of a great change in heart and_ life that 
had come to a worldly man through nearing 
this hymn sung, she sprang from bet chair, 
exclaiming, " Thank God! .1 do like to hear 
that." ...., · ' · i.,. 

· Ii ' 
Foreign Mission Sqnday, July 1. 

Acknowledgments. 
The silver is mine, and the gold is mim, saith the 

Lord of /u,sts .-'-H agiai '2 : 8 , -, 
' . - - --o-·-- . . . 

SOUTH IUBTRALUH --HOME MIBBIONB. 
The undermentioned amounts have been received 

toward Home M_ission work since Conferen~e. 1905 : 
September, 1905 •. £66 1 3 
October 14 r6 ro 
November 22 5 8 
December. .. 9 18 7 
January; 1906 . • , , , 22 II 9 
Annual Offering, February and March 251 1 2 
April-Kadina- .. 9 o ·o 

Sister Beddome o 1 1 
Stirling and Aldgale Valley o 18 3 
W. J. Harris 1- 5 o 

May-Chur,ch at Bews 10 o o 

Tola! £407 19 7 
P.S.-There is a credit balance of £13/2/4. The 

.receipts and disbursements for Brown Mission are 
no~ included in ;1.bove. 

_!:! 0 J. HORSELL, 
·· Hon. Sec. 

F. MAGA.REY, 
HOn. Treas.-

ORd'i:li ;FUND, CHIKEBE MISSION, S YDNEY, 
• --~ J\ .. .. Ir,! .,. ;. "" 

Result of Appeal In CHRISTIAN 
Church Papers .. " ·, 

Sale of Harmonium 1 

Poon Guey 
Ah Sing 
John Sing 
Leong Yet 
·Why I.um 
c. Young 
Choy Won 
George Lock 
I'. A. Dickson 

and local 
.. £2 11 0 

3 o O 
2 ... 0 0 
I O o 
I O 0 

0 O 
1 0 0 
I O o 
I O 0 
I (2,. ; 0 
I O 0 

H. J. GIL)IORB, 

YICTOBl.lN IIIBBION FUND. 
F. G. Martin, Apollo Bay . .. £1 3 6 
Sisler Adam,, Dandenong, Mite Box o 8 7 
Sister Rometscb, Swanston-st... I o a 
Sister Quilliam .. . • • 5 o 0 
Sister Brown, Bunylp, M1~e Box o 4 
Church, N, Carllon,_per Sister Kelson o II o 
Church, Kaniva 16 o 9. 
Church, Lilllmur 6 6 3 
Church, Terang .. 7 ro o 
R Oliver, Ferniburst o 6 - 9 
H·. Hodge, Gelanlilpy . • • . o 5 o 
Bro. and Sister Varcoe, ~urrey Hills 2 o o 

M. McLellan, Sec,, 
123 Rathdown-strcct, 

Carlton, 

£40 15 4 
W. C. Craigie, Treas., 

263 L. Collins-st., 
Melbourn•. 

This is the Envelope: 

OREIGN 
I ION (OLLECTION 

.,r · ., JULY l.-
c:i(.16o0 required this.year. 

. "The World far Christ." ' 
N.S.W. Memo ... " £200 this Year." 
S.A. MoTfO .... 11 £360 this Year." 
Qi.o. Moria ... 11 £125 this YE:ar. ~' 
Vic. MOno_ •.. 11 £600 this Year." 
TAs. Mono ... 11 £76 this Year." 
W.A. MoTTO ... 11 £250 this Year." 

Total £1600 this Year. 
TRSA~UR~M.~ UND'-" ·l -

R. Lyall , LetJifson-st.~ M 1Melb'NV-it: ,· 
E. Gol$;,.Castkreagh-st., Sydne/,N.S. W. 
T. 0 okbatch, ,Wayv,lle, Adelaide, S.A. 
J. Pallat ;·Fre h1antle, W.A. · 

Financial Sec:, F. M. Ludbrook1 
121 Callins-st., Melb., fie. 

11 Go ye Into all the world." 
" The love· of Christ constralneth us. 11 

"It Is more blessed to give than to receive," 
11 Give, ao.d' It shall be given unto you ," 

'"-

To ASTHMA 
SUFFERERS. 

wh•N. ,,,..,, .. ,,, 

IIOCKE, TOMPSI" &. CO~ 
Fh~"'9lt., .fllftt'!"' ---"' REL!EP'. 

' 1'hos. J, Dowd. Percival H. S_mith. 

DOWD & SMITH, 
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS. 

Late~t Novelties in Wi°ntcr Suitings & .. ~vercoatings, 
Clients waited on by postal appointment. 

880 Q·ueer,•i,; Ptira'cle, Clifton _H f ll. 

FRANK SHAW, la.ta 

A'.LEX 
Sydney Rd, (neat' Gt'undy'.s), _ 

-479 Brunswick Rall Siding, 
GOOD YINS ." GObD \lfOQD: . - No bett~r. vans for 
GOOD MEN . GOOD WEIGHT.'- .furniture & p_icnics 

BEST PRESENT FOR 
THE BOYS! 

'1' 11~\Ji i!'!~~·•m';~:i:io~Y~';.~ii.d!,~: 
;i~~~: '.rsc~~.;:~~.}~il1tta~do:s~l1:\ ~~~n:. 
,md full direc1iuns ; oufy 1/- carrlagl 
paid. Send staID l)l< to 

STAR NOVEL TV CO , . 
~1 Collins St., Melbourne. 

WHY WILL YOU BE ILL? 

•You want rosy, robui.t health, your bloo~ c~rnrslog-full of 
life through your veins ; you •ant your 11ck and dellcate 
Jo-,ed one to be with you again, active. foll of vitality. '!'ltb 
~;itr~n~d':W:U: f t;:!n::,ac~ and bouadlnc pulae, enJOJ• 

R./lD./lM'S 
MiCROBE 

[(_ILLER.. 
It II the ORLY medicine that scientists recognise bu 

111bstantlated its claim, All diseases, all ailments ban their 
origin In cerm Ufe. The microblo theory Is now an acknow-

~£1.Ja:'ecti'oii!'::Ot~~ir.L\\0i!~ ~~~:!!1!:.:: 
ri°~~r:::,~~b;~W1!~:•~~~o~:>· m~d:;1'be~~{1~!!1~: = i!l~~~!1;~::1~e:,Ps\~~~e/o!~,e~!b~~d~!o~= 
preMUre, with 1clentlfically prepared automatlo microbe ldlllal -- . . It cures ALL diseases, and Its beneficial resnlt1 are Nea 
:O'm:i:a:~,, !:se~'!,e~D~f Jf:::P~f°blo~iiao~~=~ · UTS 

· Prlco, 4/6 quart bottles ; 15/- gallon ja;a, '\ 
. All chemists ; all ,torei. : 

AOBNOIBS 1~ AU&TRJ.LASIA: , 

A. C. R FREY, Box 290, G.P.0., .Melbou! ne. 
. - .. : 'c,. . . . .'.' , ,' 

Crom_!lck & Soil, Bridge-st., ·Sy<llloy •. ,_ · ... 
George Gough, 240 Albert-st., 8fisb1111e.. 

· I, M. Cocking, Topham-at:,"A._delajde. 
W. W. Dobson, Agnes-st. , Fremantle. 

" . M~lin & Grigg, ,-78 Bond-at., Dunedin, N.Z, 
And BVBR't' Store ln'- Austriilialit 

JULY I. -a~999999~ -!-
This is the date of \he A'nnual ,.._ 

, '.OREl,GN ~-1'/ll,~Sl?t . ,OFFERING. _:' - - ~..,, 

. Are yo(l;_ gettln_g r ead~ for it? !,_,O 
-~99&9999,)999~~99~ 

~fH£ /NKL£SS PEN: ':tn'ft8';,:~~R 
.. I. ~I 1 Sixpi...;..e_n_oe--ea-o-:h-,--;;Tw~o'.""""':'fo-r-:-:N:::--ln-e_ll_Een_o_e_, -:T::h:-r_e_e_f:-o_r_O,,_n_e_S_hi.! __ -. ling, 

"-- Carriage Paid. Extra Nibs 2/· per Dozen, .61 any holder. 
~l~:r.1~...-~.:J''o.':."t: :,z•~ .. c.,~~.i,..!,"::tt. 1':~~~::--.,;~t~;,\;~; it:,~~=-m::;:.~::!: 

.Stamps of any Stale accepted. These Pens ari! obtainable only from · 
TRE UNION MANUFACTURING & AGENCY OOMPANY 

' · 299 ELIZAB&'l'H sn,uT, M&LBOURN&. ' 
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Sisters' Page 
Trust /,i the Lord and do good 

---:o: - _-
VICTORIAN. 

V.S.C. EXECUTIVE MOTTO, 1906-7 :-

HOSPITAL' VISITATION, in one, We hope to be able to go there again 
soon, as they have beard so little of the 
gospel : and what can they remember after 
having beard only once!" "Four of the 
~rphan lads wish to confess Christ in bap-
tism." 

" I can do all things through Christ who strength-
eoeth me." 

. 1:1-PRIL AND MAY,-The follo~ing have been 
v1s1ted : Melbourne 7 Eye- and Ear 1, 
Homreopatbic 4, Alfred' 6. Home comforts' 
fl?wers, magazines and books ( r 40) dis'. 
tnbuted. Church secretaries .would confer a 
favor ~n the Committee if they would notify 
1mmed1ately any of the members are in the 
Hospi_tal.-M. PETCHEY, Supt., Arthur-st., 

Miss Tonkin reports, " Happy in my work, 
health good." 

Bro. James is doing .good work in W.A. 
-:o:-·. 

President-MRs. J. A. DAVIES, 
Brunton Chambers, Corner Collins-s treet and 

Elizabeth-street, Melbourne. 
Vice-Presidents-MRS. CHOWN, Delbridge-st., Nth. 

Fitzroy; MRs. F. M LUDBROOK, Hampton-st., 
Nth. Brighton . 

A MOTHER'S LOVE, 
There is an old legend that runs in ~his 

wise: At creation's· dawn an angel came 
down to earth, and before returning looked 
about for some hing to carry back to heaven. 
There were three" things that attracted the 
attention of the white-winged messenger-
a bouquet of sweet flowers that had been 
gathered from one of the earth's fair and 
blooming· gardens, the smile of a little b,by 
that had been playing with a sunbeam and a 
mother's love. These three the angel ::arried 
away, bu~ when he reached the pearly gates 
of Paradise the flowers had withered-the 
baby's smile .had vanjshed. Only the mother's 
love remain.ed the S3me, and, · being found as 
pgre an_d eternal as the waters that flowed 
by Goo's throne, all the angels that ranged 
about exclaimed in unison, "There is nothing 
on earth pure enough for _heaven but a. 
mother's love." This was a tribute contain"".:'-
ing a sublime thought. And through '111 the 
ages it bas been human experience that the 
angels referred to in that far-away legend 
were not over-extravagant in the message 
which they passed out through the open 
windows of the "many mansions " along the 
banks of the" River of God." 

EXECUTIVE, 
The meeting on 1st inst. was held in the 

new hall, Swanston-st., much to the comfort 
oz ~presentatives,.,J'Je.si_dent _ Mrs. J. A. 
Davies in the chair, Mrs. Chown conduct-
ing devotional exercises. Mrs P. Pittman 
read a _p_aper ." Our Missionaries, and New 
Mission .Station at Baramati." The ·corre-
spondence .'included a letter from secretary 
Lygon-st, church, returning 10/- which had 
been tendered for gas used at Conference; 
and expre·ssing the pleasure of officers in 
serving the sisterhood in any way. The 

Sandnngham. -

TEMPERANCE, 
The Temperance Comniittej;,f the Sisters' 

Executive held a meeting in the chapel, 
South Melbourne, on Thursday evening, 
May 24. Notwithstanding the inclemency 
of tbe weather and the holiday there was an 
at!endance of 43 ; 4 out of 5 of the Com-
mittee were present. An interesting address 
was given by Miss Lambrick, dealing with 
the effects of alcohol on the · human system. 
The collection totalled 10/. No pledges 
were taken. The Committee -hope that the 
meetings to be held in connection with 
c~urcbes during tbe- year,vill-- result in the 
sisters generally taking a more-active part in 
the crusade against intemperance.-C . . F ., 
Supt. 

GENER'AL DORCAS REPORT. 
A rally of the General Dorcas was h Id on 

May 17. 18 sisters pr,senf._,_ 6 garments 
made. Received from Middle Park Dorcas, 
13 n_ew garments, and a donation~ of 2/6, 
Received from Ascot Vale -:.Oorcas; ··5 yds. 
c: etonne; also from Nth. Fitzroy Dorcas, 12 
yds, _EreJonn_e_. Five new gafi'i\'ents given to 
a needy··case; ~F..Sister Davies, and ·7 new 
g~rments and -~ condl,f,and !l'arments, per 
Sister Clara; also 4 new ? arments and io• 
yds. materia1, per Sister W;ilJfe~.-lSABELLA-
\V&nsTER, Supt. 

The attendance at the Subiaco Chinese 
School is doubled, while at the gospel meet- . 
ings numbers have · risen from 27 to 5 r in 4 
weeks.-H. C. L UDBROOK, Supt. 

---0---

WEST AUSTRALIAN SISTERS' 
CONFERENCE. 

The first Sisters' Conference of the churches 
of Christ in W.A. was ·held in Lake-st. 
chapel on Thursday afternoon, April 11, 1906, 
the attendance being very good. President 
Mrs. Ewers occupied the chair. Devotional 
mee\ing was Jed by Mrs. Pallot. The minutes 
of last meeting were read, also greetings from 
the Victorian Sisters' Conference. Mrs. 
McCrackett spoke on behalf of' the goldlields 
sisterhood. The President's address, which 
was an excellent one, was then read by Mrs. 
Yelland. After the consideration of the 
Victorian Sisters' Constitution (which oc-
cupied the greater part of the afternoon), it 
was decided on motion to adopt the sa!lle, 

Election of officers for the coming year are 
as follows :-President, Mrs. Thomas; 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Banks, i'>lrs. Gould and 
Mrs. Pallot; Treasurer, Mrs. Grac·e ; Secre-
tary, Miss Allen ; Asst. Secretarr, -Miss· 
Gould; Home Mission Comll!ifte_El Supt., 
Mrs. Gready; For_eign -Mission · Conmittee 
Supt., Mrs. ,_Yell_!!~d ;:""i)orcas . Committee 
Supt;, Mrs.,<Eallof; Temperance Committee 
Supt.,: Mrs: Ball·; Hospital Visitation Supt., 
Mrs. Ferguson: Prayer Meeting Committee 
Supt.,Miss Allen; Courtesy Committee Supt., 
Mrs. Richardson. 

_ FOREIGN MISSION ,!!EPORT, 
Miss Thompson reports that she bad the 

privilege of attending the Confer er.ce of Mis-
sionaries at Bilaspur, ·also . thai the annual 
collection for mission work-had been taken 
up in Harda, in -·connection,.:with ~ bich she 
mentions that one woman· took-off her silver 
braclet and put it into the box. Tnelepers, 
in order to give their contribution, went with-
out a whole -day's food, bav_!!!g. the price of it 
put into the collection. "We .are pleased to 
notice also that fhe mother of one of the 
native Christians bas confessed Christ and 
been immersed . 

·During the afternoon essays •were read by · 
Miss Jones on·~Woman's S'pbere of.Work in 
the Churcb;' \aiid Miss Gould on "Woman's 
Attitude Towards Home and Foreign Mis-
sions." A.solo was rendered by Mrs. Hedger 
and a duet by Mrs. Hewitt and Mrs. 'Wilson; 
an organ solo was played by Miss Illing-
worth . . . We are very pleased to report that 
great su~cess attended our inaugura'. gather-· 
ing, and we pray"<fliat- God's richest blessing 
will rest upon our efforts during the coming 
year. _ _ _ · __ ___ - ---· 

Obitu_ary 
- -__ ,, _ _ - ----------

1'o live is Christ: to die is gain.-Phil. 1 . ZT 
---:o:---

' treasurer's statement showed· after all ex-
penses were paid 1)lere, was a balance in hand. 
It was gracefully proposed and carried that 
the secretaries be each given £1 for inci-
dental expenses. The programme for Prayer 
and Praise Meeting, July 6, to be arranged 
by officers. Additions from schools : South 
Mel6oum e"'f,- Footscray 2,- Wi~dso~ 3.-
Prayer Meeting_ re,P-ort told of visit paid to 
Swanston-st., May. 24, when 18 sisters were 
present.. After chain _J>rayer the meeting was 
closed by Benediction. The Executive will 
meet at 2. 30, July 6. AIL sisters are wel-
come to Quarterly United Pra)er Meeting at 
3 o'clock. 

. Mr. and • Mrs. Stubbin report b ,ving at-
tended the Conference at Bilaspur, al' which 
nearly 60 persons, ineluding children, "were 
present. 

The. follow.ing ex(racts fraQ!•a letter show 
the work our missionaries are' ralled upon to 
do :-" The people soon found out who we 
were, and crowds of them kept on coming to 
the tent until it grew dark. They brought 
out their sick and bait and maimed for us to 
cure. We did the best we co_u!d, and helped 
many. There were some p11Iful cases for 
whom we could do nothing -at all." " The 
place where we had pi t.i;bed our tent was 
guile a large village, or rather, three villages 

BRYAN,-On May 24, in bis 841b year, James 
Br}an fell asleep in Jesus. For 53 years be bad 
failbfolly followed bis Lord and Mas1er, having been 
baptl'sed!-al Prabran in 1be year 1853. From that 
time to a ·few ~On tbs ago he retained hts membership . 
at Prahrao ; but oo the formalioa of the church at 
Windsor, a1 his ow.a request be was enrolled a, 
member of the latter church. His last moments, like 
bis life, were cairn and peacelul, full of 'hope. He 
was burled in ,St. Kilda Ceme1ery on Saturday. ·May 
26, J , Pittman officiating. .,· 

Windsor. . J.P. 

. I 
ii' 
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DIOK.-On Saturday afternoon, June 2, Russell 
Dick entered ioto rest, falling asleep at the residence 
of bis son-in-law, Mr. \V. G. Holland, Clarke-st., 
Northcote, Our brother had been in feeble health, 
both mental and physical, for some time, but had 
been tenderly ministered to by bis daughters, Mrs. 
Holland and Mrs. Huntsman, and by other members 
of bis family. Bro. Dick in early life gave himself to 
the Saviour, and was united with the Scotch Baptists 
in the home-land. Arriving in the State of Victoria 
56 years ago, be very shortly united himself to the 
brethren then meeting in the Temperance Hall, Mel-
bourne, and with them moved to the chapel, Lygon-
st., where be worshipped for a number of years, and 
where he rendered efficient service to the chufCh, and 
to the brotherhood generally, as an office.bearer, a 
teacher of the church, and an acceptable preacher of 
the word. Some 37 pr 38 years ago, when 0, A. 
Carr arrived from America under engagement to the 
Ly~on-st. church, with which G. L. Surlier was then 
laboring, the cause at Collingwood wa'i started under 
the joint labors of these two brethren, and Bro. Dick 
was one of the foundation members of the church, 
laboring faithfully with the church, and clinging to 
it, till the day of bis decease, amid all its changes and 
fluctuations. Onr brother was within a few days of 
77 years of age at the time of his decease, and during 
the greater part of the time he had been a consistent, 
an energetic, and an efficient laborer for the Lord. 
He was careful and wise in counsel, and when action 
had been decided upon, was earnest and enthusiastic 
in carrying it out. The church bas lost a worthy 
brother, a valiant soldier who bas fallen out of the 
ranks of the army below, but it has only been to 
further adorn and swell the number of that vast 
multitude of the ,blood.washed throng who have 
washed their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb. Bro. Dick was interred in the 
Melbourne General Cemetery on Monday, Jone 4, a 
very large company of brethren and friends showing 
this last sign of respect, H . D. Smith and M. W. 
Green officiating at the funeral. 

Colliogwood. M,W.G. 

STBNHOUSE,- It is our painful duty to record 
the death of our Sister AD.a Stenhouse, which 
occurred on May 24, at the ripe age of 83. Sbe was 
well known to those who formed the first cburcb of 
Christ in Hobart Towo. Having beeo brought up in 
strict accord with the "Kirk" from iolancy, sbe was 
ready to hear the gospel , ~nd having been induced to 
bear 0 . A. Carr proclaim the ancient eospel she 
learned the way of tbe Lord more perfectly, and 
submitted to Christ's own institution of immersion; 
from that time until she fell "asleep in Jesus" she 
ha.£ been a consistent follower of him. Left a widow 
in early days to struggle to rear a large family, she 
b~ougbt them up in the (ear of tbe Lord, so that now 
they "sorrow not as those wbo have no hope," but 
rejoice that she bas "gone to be with Christ, which 
is far better." It can be truly said that a " mother 
in Israel bas fallen." Of late years she has met 
with the brethren in her home regularly while health 
lasted, remembering her dear Lord at his own table. 
She was one who was not ashamed of hut gloried in 
his Word. At times when things have gone wrong 
she could say " But they know different ; leave them 
in his bands, and he will do right." Among tbe last 
words which iwere said was the oft repeated prayer, 
" Lor~ Jesus, guide and keep me.'' which he did, and 
oar pr,-yers be has answered. We laid her to rest in 
Carnelian Cemetery (Bren. David Wield 110d G, 
Woolley officiating at the grave side) ·1m the resur• 
rectlon muro, when her dear Lord will give her 

r 

B.J. KEMP GROCER 
Tea Vendor 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne 
Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce 

another body like unto bis own glorious one. May 
we all remain fathful, as she did, till our change 
comes, 

"\Ve shall all meet at home in the morning." 

Hobart. H. E. POUL TNF.Y. 

FLITCROFT,-lt is our mournful duty to record 
the falling asleep in Jesus of our aged Sister Flitcroft, 
who departed this li£e on May 20 at Inglewood 
Forest, aged eigbtr. •6\'e years and eleven months. 
She was the 6r!t in · this family who obeyed the 
Saviour, but all followed soon after in the same year 
(1866); that was at Wedderburn, Victoria, and we 
can say she lived a most consistent and Christian life. 
She atteoded to the Lord's table for yea .. s, and took a 
great pleasure in it, and had everything in perfect 
order. She bas been most hospitable, and kept the 
evangelists for weeks~ G. Exley will remember her 
well, seeing he was with her on two occasions, as well 
as.other of our preachers. She has been extremely 
kind to those in the church and also to outsiders. In 
sickness she was a valuable help, and when death 
took _place prepared them _for burial, all being done 
without fee or reward in this life. So we hope her 
reward is in heaven. We can sum her character up 
in these great clia~acteristics, vh:., kindness, goodness, 

ge~~er:::s;t;~~~~lr. - ' ,v. WINTER, 

"Automatic Brush." 

it~ 
This brush wlll ,scrnb, dry the floor, and pick up 

S~~:s ra:!c!~d
0

~o;.,a~e:~e;:i:o~t~JJ~y!:e~~\~~~~ 
Trade supplied. BRITISH IMPORT CO., 44 
William•st., Melbourne: 

Mlllln•"ll ./lrtl1t•. 
JIBS, II. GBll!'l!'ITBB (oee M1ssTucnaMANN), 

117 POIIT 
Original and Sea10nahle Designs In Trimmed Mil-

linery, al10 Chlldron's made op Stylish and Cheap. 
Millinery CJusea at Port Melbourne, Tuesday After-
noon and Thund&y Evening, 1J. per lesson. Arrango-
ments can be made for Millinery Clusea (day or even-
ing) In other Snborbs, Call or Write. 

Newest and nest Goods Only at 

E. 'ft<!.,_berts, Draper, 
617, 649 & 651 Rathdown Street, No~th Carlton. 

Free Gifts on All P1.1rchases. 

HOM<EOPATHIC 

MEDICINES 
at 

lteduced Prices. 
~-

TBBBB for Ila. 84. 

TWBLYB for Ila. 

special Prices for Larger Quantitiea. 

EDWARD G. OWEN, 
Hommopathio Chemist, 

189 ~olllns Street, .melboume. 

N.8.-ALL MBDICINBS POSTBD TO ANY PAJrr 

OP VICTORIA AND THB CoJ1J10NWBALTH. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION OF VICTORIA 
Has just received a consignment of 

Holman's American Setr-Proaouncing Teachers' Bible 
. with latest tlelps, COntaining: -

~nalys1s or the Books or the Bible . ... A---·NeW Prac-
tical Comparative Concordance (near ly 50,000 refer-
ences)._ Self-Pronouncing Bible Dictionary (140 il-
lustrattons). ~o_urThousand QucstiOns and Answers, 
and a New B1bltcal Atlas. \Veil bound in MorOCcO, -
Yapp Covers, Red under Gold Edges, Clear Type. 
One or the best and cheapest Teachers' Bibles we 
hav~ been able to offer. Pnce, post free, 10/6. , 
tio~1!~s~~:~~::;:r,anJ all information on applica-

313 a: 315 LITTLE CO".LINS-BT., IIELBOURNE, 
Directly opposite Royal Arcade. 

IIBIIOBY.-Wm. M~klsoo, "1 can Iruthfull 
and ~ordlal~y recommend It 8-1 the • only known s !. 
te!D that gives full and complete satisfaction " w YT 
Dickens, "There Is ~o question as to its en.abliog 
speaker to dispense with all notes." New Prospectus 
free. J · H. S teveos, B.A .• 94 Bourke-st., Melbourne. 

Print.e<I an( Published by 1- Austral Publishlns 
Co., S28-S30 ltllzallet.h-st.., Melkume. 
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HEARN E'S 
BRONCHITIS CURE, 

THE FAMOUS REMEDY FOR 
COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHM_.A, .AND CONSUMPTION, 

HAS THE LARGEST SALE Of ANY CHEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. 
~hose who have take_n this mctlicinc _arc amazed at its wonderful inAucnce. Sufferers from any £orm of Bronchitis, Cough, Difficulty or 

Breath_m~, _Hoarseness, l~am or Soreness m the Chest, experience delightful and immediate relicfi and to those who are subject to Colds on the 
Ches~ it •.s invaluable, as it effects a Complete Cure. It is most comforting in allaying irritation in the throat and giving strength to the voice, 
and it neither allows a cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop. Consumption has never been known to exist where 
" Coughs" have been proper!~ treated with this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is generally eufBcient, 
and a CompJcte Cure ts certain. 

BEWARE OF COUGHS I R•m•mb•r thnt •r,•ry dl••a•• ha• If• comm•nc•m•nt, 
_ and Con•umptlon I• no •.%c•p!lon to thl• ""'•• 

11 I have used Hearne's Bronchitis Cure with 
splendid results. Always keep it in the home 
for use. It acts like magic. 11 

(Rev.) JAMES SMITH, 
Methodist Parsonage, Dunketd, 

Formerly of Oakleigh, Victoria. 
11 Your Bronchitis Cure is a splendid medicine. 

It is the best medicine l have ever 1.1scd for 
Coughs, Colds on the Chest, and Sore Throat. 11 

(Mrs.) JOHN McKENZIE, Werona, Victoria. 
11 I suffered very much from Asthma for lour 

years, and tried lots of so-called cures, without 
deriving any benefit. I got a bottle of your 
Bronchitis-Cure, No. la, last Friday, and a bottle 
of your No. 2 Medicine, for obstinate Asthma, on 
.Saturday. I have not had the wheezing at all." 

V. CAMERON, ....._ 
0 Lcoogatha," Riversdale Road.-

Hawthorn, Melbourne. 

u Your Bronchitis Cure really acts like magic." 
(Mn.) E. L. SYMES, 

Narracoorte Hotel, Narracoorte, S. Australia. 

cc As my purchases show, your remedies are in, 
creasing in sale. From time to time I hear 
people speaking about the good results -Obtained 
from them. Wishing you a very much enlarged 
sale and great prosperity." 

JOHN KING, Chemist, Ballarat. 

., I have purchased a small bottle of your 
Bronchitis Cure, ~d have only taken four doses, 
and am glad to tell you that I am cured," 

J. WRIGHT, 
c/o Mr. D McLean, 

, --- Camr.rdown, Vic. 
11 I -was laid up for twelve mont I with Bron• 

. chitis, during which I tried many remedies, with• 
out success. I tried two bottles of your Bron• 
chi tis Cure, and am now completely cured." 

, JAMES WILLIAMS, 
Huntly-stree~, Elsternwic~, Melbo~rne. 

u It affords me great pleasure to testify to the 
marvellou s" effect )'Our Bronchitis Cure has upon 
coughs and coldl. I have proved its value in rriy 
own home." F. W. BINNS, 

c/o A. H. Massina & Co., 
u Australian Journal" Office, Melbourne. 

" Kindly forwai-d another bottle of your ~amous 
Broncbiti1 Cure without delay, as I find It to be 
a most valuable medicine." 

(Mr.) J, SLATER, Warragul, Victoria. 

11 For nine years my wife suffered from Asthma 
and Bronchitis. I tried various treatments for her, 
but none succeeded until I got Hearne's Bron-
chitis and Asthma Cure, _She found beneftt from 
the first bottle, and three bo"ttlfs completely 
cured her. This was nine months ago. She is 
quite well now, and has never had an attack 
since." A. ORR, 

Clonbinane, Sunday Crk., Br0adford, Victoria. 
11 The cough was just terrific, but your Bron-

chitis Cure acted splendidly. "-Yours very sin-
cerely, P. C. GR~EN, · 
State School, Rosebud, via Droma"na, Victoria. 

" I feel truly gratefol to you for your invalu-
able medicine. It is marvelloufl._ the good it did .., 
me." ISABEL P. WILSON, 

"Coan wood," Drummond-s~:~ a~larat, Vic. 

" I am glad to tell y0u that I have been quite 
free from Bronchitis- for tbeJ ast two years, the 

" I can tho.roughly testify to the wonderrul 
efficacy of your Bronchitis Cure in a consumptive 
cough,ithaving relieved me when .other prescrip-
tions had no effect whatever.'' T. LEWIS, 

Kimbolton, via Wellington, N.Z. 

11 Your Bronchitis and Asthma Cure has been 
more to me than money can ever pay. I am 
quite free from Asthma now, and feel very grate-
ful to you." ISA S. TOSACH, 

Virginia-street, Geelong. 

"I have used your Bronchitis Cure myself, and 
have recommended it to others, with most bcne• 
8cial results." (Rev.) B. J. HENDERSON, 

"' Gumeracha, Souib Australia. 

11 Up6n looking through our books we are 
struck wii h the steady and rapid increase in the 
sales of your Bronchitis Cure." 

ELLIOT-1'_ BROS., Ltd., 
Wholesale Druggists, Sydney, N. S. W. result 0£ taking your Bronchitis Cure.' ' 

W. UTIOl:I., .. .\::;. ' . . , 
7 Little Railway-st., Durball / r,fi tat, Sth. Africa. 0 The ~tt!e ,of Bronchitis Cure I got from you 

___ , - _ wasmagtcal1n,'tse~ecta,:' CHA_S.WYBR~W,_ 
11 I have used your Bronchi~is....Cuce, anif am - Enoch a Pomt, vaa Darhngford, V1ctona. 

pleased to say that it is without doubt absolutely 
the best medicine on the market for cougha and 
colds." A. E. ANDE_RSON, 
Telegraph Office, Premantle, Wcat Australia. 

" My husband was cured of Asthma by your 
Bronchitis Cure more than 12 months ago, and 
he has not bad an attack since, I have now com-
menced to give it to my soty _s: years old, who 
bas had a cold ever since be W@! born. I have 
only given him a few doses, and be _is be.~ r 
already," (:Mrs.) W. J. WISHART, 

Warwick, __9ueensland, 

11 Having used your Bronchitis Cure in my 
family at different times for years past, I wish to 
testify to the relief always affor~ed by it in colds 
on the chest, or any complailft arising there-
from."-Yours, etc., B. V. GODDARD, 
19 Fitzgerald-street, South Yarra, Melbourne. 

•• Your Bronchitis Cure has a great reputation 
here. We sell more of it than of any other 
chest medicine we stock." 

WILLIAMSON- & CO., 
Windorah, via Charlevifl'e;-Queensland. 

11 Your Bronchitis , Cure is the best medicine 
l'"have ever tal,en ," D. \VILLIAMS. 

· Hill •strcct, Lithgow, N.S.\V. 

11 I used your Bronchitis Cure for three of my 
family, and it cured each of them in from one to 
three doses." P. F. MULLINS, 

Cowie'• Creek, Victoria. 

0 Your· Broncbiti1 Cure relieved my aon won-
derfully quick. I only ~ave him four doses, and 
have some of the medicine yet; but I am sending 
for another bottle in case I should want it.'' 

D. M'DONALD, 
Trinkey, via Quirindi, N, S. W. 

0 Your Bronchitis Cure is· a wonderful medl, 
cine," A. B. SIMMONS, J.P., 

No, 7 Rcnr,y-street, Paddington, Sydney. 

11 I am very pleased with your Bronchitis Cure. 
The result was marvellous, It eased me right 
off at once." O. SEYTER, Bourke, N.S.W. 

11 I have used Orie b0ttlc of ' your 
Cure With great benefit to myself, as the smother• 
ing has completely left me." 

(Mrs.)JOHN RAHILLY, Glcnmaggie, Victoria. 

--II I have tried lots of medicine, but yours is the 
best I ever had. I am recommending it to every• 
body." G. STEELB, Yanko Sidmg, N,S,W, 

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE-Small Size, 2s. 6d.; Laree Size, .\s, 6d. 
Sold l>y Cbomlsts and Medicine Vendors, and l>y the Proprietor, _ 

W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria._ -
Fonve1r,bd by Post to auy Acldress when not ohtainabl, looall~. 



COMMERCIAL ROAD, PORT ADELAIDE 

C. E. LAWTON 
Has all the Latest Appliances for doing 

FIRST -~L.IISS 
COACHB U/ LDI NG. 

THE 

CHRISTIAN 
SYSTEM. 

We c,o now send this GREAT 
BOOK, post paid, for 8/-., _Send 
for a copy to-day. .., 

:¼ , . . , . TEL , 1192, • , f. 

*,JOSIAH· HOLDSWORTH~-If. * f.ND /IT ·· ,t! 
I ~r;;MiiiP.~ii!t-~~~iijii~iiiil 6f>9 "Qt.,Ol'I ,r.: 

llf S_T~t•T I f. 
NORTH 
CR",LTOr-, I f. A.11 Kind Bui:::gies, Trollies, &c., m1.de 

to order. Estimates given for al1 clas;es 
of work. Vehicles bought, sold or ex-
changed. AUSTRAL CO., , 

528 Bllza.beth-at., Melbourne. 
I r-~'iii=jjj;[j~'/riil:ri'..i:fiiiii:liiiI.i~ff"fiiililiiiaiilariiillil 

)<,j:ft;r.; rn:ttm:r.~ 
Cure the worst forms of 

Iodi~estlon, 
Bous-1/8. 

J. MEYERS, 
CONSULTING C&IMIST 

(b7Eum,), 
9 Eutern Arcade, 

Molb. 

Lyall & Son, 
C~ Hay, GrZlin i Produce Mcrcrumts, 

BXPORTBRS OP PRBSSBD HAY, 
CHAPP, & COLONIAL PRODUCE. 

GoU&l'J' Orion ClueflillJ Attended To. 
lpeolal I.Uon&lo11 Gln11 &o Sood 8rala, 

. Ha,d Oflloe and Mili.-
. 18 to la Le'l'-D Bt., H~h. Kelbollrlla. 

.. r Bi'aocb Stora- • · 
·1 el I V1cno1114 .. ,~ M~L~OUa!fs. 

•. 

AVONDALE PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
..L•• N111aesa' HoMII), 

Principal: Nvaas M1LL1oa, 

Oatdoor C... Attended To. 
HI PALMBRSTON ST. (Opp. Cbunh) 

' Carlton. Toi. 8581. 

ror 
· First,.class 

Co to 
Tailoring 

W:. c:Craigie & Co. 
259 LIT. C9LLINS ST. fAST, I'•• Doen from I&,, 

~MELBOURNE. ,. 

Jt. 7VtILLIS & SONS, 
Fruit Commission .llgents, 

6 & 7 Markei, Melbourne, 
Account Sales Every Wednesday. 

Mr. F. M. Ludbrook 
LD.S. 

(Royal College of Surgeons, Eng.) 

DENTIST 
121 Collins Street, Melb'ourne. 

Chamber's Encyclopmdia. 
10 vols, Slightly sbelf-wJrn. Bound in half morocco, 

morocco covers. The same book cew cost £7/10/-
will sell for £11. Apply at the Auslral office 

.. . L f'tJ • ht · BAKER AND n. • .. \w-rJC 00 8 CATERER . 
Road, 

Road. 
For Indigestion, ·Biliousness, 
Acidity and Neryous Headache. 

Broad and Pastry Delivered In All Subnrbs. Table Roqul.,ltos of Every 
Descrtotloo co Hire. 

LANCEFiELD E J w· MEYER 
KRUSE'S 

FLUID 
MAGNESIA:. 

A Mild Aperient for 4dies and Children. 

Benefloial to 
Infants 
d11ring Teething. 

SOLD 

* Allays Feverish 
Conditions du~ 
io Yaooination. :, 

EVERYWHERE. 

· MARKET. • • • 
aa. 

SALE of Sheep, Horses, Poultry, Fnrnituro an 1 Sundries. 
Entries invited for all lines. , 

SM.E-Tbird Saturday In each Month al the Auction Mart, HIGH ST. 
A'gent for the United Fire Insurance Company Ltd. ~.· . 

'SiMPSON 190 -&192 
Yiotoria St., North Melbourne, 

FURNITURE, PIANOS and ORGANS . 
for CASH or EASY Syatem 

Fof~;:,'f~°:~~\i~n~~;n- USE GJ.\S • FIRES 
From 15/- each. Cheertul, Clean, Effective. The latest designed_ Gas Piro 
adequately beats a room at a coat for Oas from Oile Half-penny per Hour. 
Specialty constructed Fires for use where no Chimney or Flue exists. Abso-
lutely Free from Fumea. Une'jualled for heating Offices, Libraries, eta. 
Visit Showroom,, or write for llustrated Catalogue. ' 

METROPOLITAN . GAS CO, 

Spir,ituajism • 
. Self~Revealed 

from the Mouths of 
its own Witnesaea. • 

• • 'ibis js. ii Neat Pamphlet of 
, , 130_. ~•SM, by M. W. GREEN 

lllcd with i: tor~r.tidQ, for tho~•. ~ho may bo troubled with Ibo dlllloultl11 
• · ol Spu,tiaa,, Prlc:• 6d,, PNI (rH, 
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